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OFFIGIAIS

Luncheon Was Given at

Hawaiian Hotel

This Noon.

OFFICIALS OF TERRITORY

GENERALLY REPRESENTED

TABLES LAID IN LANAI PRETTI- -

LY DECORATED FULL LIST

OF QUE8T0 WHO WERE

PRESENT.

At 1 o'clock-- a complimentary lunch-co- n

to the members of the Senatorial
Commission, tendered by the Federal
officials, was given at the Hawaiian
hotel. The guests and hosts sat at a
tablo set on the front lanal, which was
decorated with red carnations. The
list of those partaking of the feast Is
hero given:

Senator Mitchell, Senator Foster,
Senator Burton, Hon. John M. Thurs-
ton, Governor Dole, Chief Justice
Frcar. Justice Perry, Judgo Estee,
Judgo Gear, Judge Robinson, Secretary
H. E. Cooper, Major Davis. U. Ss A..
Captain Whiting. U. S. N.. U. S. Dis-

trict Attorney 13 reckons, Attorney
General E. P. Dole, Delegate It. V.
Wilcox, Prince David Kawananakoa,
D. F. Dillingham, II. C. Robertson, W.
A. Purdy, F. Saml. Par-

ker, A, S. Humphreys, C. W. Do Knight
Assistant District Attorney J. J. Diftino
Collector K. It. Stackable, Postmaster
J. M. Oat, U T. Keriake, Marshal Hen-
dry, W. 0. Irwin, Commissioner E. S.
Gill, Collector nor D. 'Chamberlain,
Walter D. Mating. Carroll Purman, J.
B, Atherton.

Manager Smith served a delicious
and sumptuous repast.

II FITFUL KEROSENE

Priming the fire with kerosene oil
came near depriving J. J. Farla and
family of their home at 9:30 this morn-
ing. The fluid 'was poured through an
open lid of the stove after tne fire had
been set. Flames Instantly shot up
and caught the kitchen wall. There was
panic In and about the premises, and
an alarm was rung from box 67 at Ala-p- al

and Beretanla streets Men of the
neighborhood bad the Are out beforo
the firemen arrived. Farla'i bouBe Is
In a narrow lane oft Beretanla street, a
few doors below tlje pumping station.

VIEWED THE PREMISES.

The case of Alfonso Abreu, charged
with selling liquor without a license,
came up In the Police Court this morn-
ing. Officer McDuflle and a young Por-
tuguese were the witnesses for the
prosecution.

Attorney Vivas appeared for the de-

fendant. Two Portuguese witnesses
for the defense testified that they bad
been in the store between 7 and S

o'clock at which time the sale was al-

leged to have taken place. They had
not seen the witnesses for the prosecu-
tion there, however.

With this Mr. Vivas closed the case
of the defense. He aBked, that Judge
Wilcox and Deputy Sheriff Chilling-wort- h

take a trip to the store to look
at the premises before a derision was
given. The court and the deputy con-
sented to do this.

Port Street

V.'nlklkl lanal of the Hawaiian hotel,
all the 'members being present. The
session was announced for 9 o clock but
a half hour was taken up with tbo
executive session of the Commission.
Among those present on the lanal were
the following: C. M. Cooke, C. Bolte,
T. F. Lansing, W. O. Smith, W. R.
Castlo, L. A. Thurston, Geo. R, Carter,
E. D. Tenney, I., L. McCandless, Repre-

sentative Aylett, C. W. Macfarlane,
Chas. Hopkins, Enoch Johnson, Dr. C.
O. Cooper, Delegate Wilcox, John E.
Bush, Hon. Samuel Parker, A. B. Loeb-enstel-

Ed. Towse, Prince David Ka-

wananakoa, J. T. McCrosscn, Andrei
Brown, J, F. Colburn, J. A. Cummins,
J. O. Carter, J. B, Atherton, Lot Lane,
F. J. Lowrey, J. L. Kaulukou, Dr. A. XX.

Wood. Fred Wundenberg, Bruce Cart-wrigh-t,

W. W. Hall, J. O. Spencer, E.
S. Boyd, Wm. Haywood, Dr. R. V.
Myers, Captain John Ross, Dr. Derby,
J. F. BowUr, Allan Herbert, Dr. Rod-ger- s,

C. B. Wilson, John Emmeluth,
Edgar Caypless.
No Inquiry Into Causes.

When Senator Mitchell had called tha
session to order he stated that the
members had met and had arrived at
the following conclusions:

Since no question can ever arise
looking to the restoration of the mon-
archy, the Commission are unanimous-
ly of the opinion that It Is not neces-
sary or proper to Inquire Into the
causes that led to the dethronement of
the Queen and the part that the United
States Government had In that matter,
it anything. We are of the opinion
that the evidence respecting the de-

thronement, and all matters relating
thereto, aro now of record.

The Commission, however, would
like to be advised as to the sentiment
of the people of this Territory respect-
ing the claim of the Queen, and next
as to the value of the property, It Is
claimed, was taken from her.
Wall Before Commission.

Senator Mitchell stated that Survey-
or Walter E. Wall expected to leave the
city In the Claudlno and as he had cer-
tain matters to present to the Com-
mission, he would be heard Immedi-
ately. Mr; Wall, on taking the witness
chair, stated that Jio was In fayor of
having the name "Surveyor" which
was his title, changed to some other
title since it led to much contusion.
The position held by him was the same
as the old office nf Surveyor General.
The Organlo Ac? created the office of
surveyor. Witness then presented tho
surveyor. Witness then presented a
written statement, bearing on tho land
survey work.
John A. Cummins.

Judge Humphreys, In responding to
tho decision of the Commission as

by the chairman at the opening
of the session, asked that the testimony
of Andrew Brown, given on the pr
vtous day, be stricken from the record.
This was ordered done. The first wit-
ness called upon was John A. Cum- -

Imlns. stated that he had been n
, noble under the monarchy. At present
he was unoccupied.

Judge Humphreys then asked the fol.
lowing 'question which was propound-
ed, sometimes with slight variations
but always to the same effect, to alt

i tho witnesses personally examined by
'the Judge:
Settlement on the Queen.

"What Is the prevailing Bentlmenl
with regard to the United States mak
Ing a settlement of a sum of money op
the late Queen?"

Witness answered that tho Queen
ought to be paid something. This was
the opinion of tho natives as well as
tho foreigners. Such a settlement by
the United States would be highly ap-

preciated by the Hawallans and would
have a tendency to draw them closer to
their new country. Witness stated
that such was his settled opinion.
John E. Bush.

John E. Dush, In answer to the same

YOU CAN'T VOTE UNLE8S YOU
REGISTER.

Egyptian
deities

" NO BETTER TURKISH CIGARETTE CAN BE MADE,"

IMPERIAL CIGAR STORE
DISTRIBUTORS Honolulu

Witnesses In Crown Land Disposition Agree

That the Queen Should Be Reimburse- d-

Revolution Not Argued-H- er Rights

To Consideration1 Admitted.

question, said he was acquainted with
the conditions of tho country and the
general sentiment of the people. Af-

ter giving all of the offices held by him
from tho time when he was a clerk In
the Interior Office until ho was sent
as Commissioner to Samoa, witness
said he had an cxtenslvo acquaintance
with the people of the Islands from
Nllhau to the farthest point of Hawaii.
Tho sentiment was almost unanimous
among Hawallans and to a large ex-

tent prevalent among foreigners that
tho United States should make some
kind of a settlement on the Queen.
Such action would tend to draw the
Hawallans closer to the country of
which the Hawaiian Islands had be-

come a part.
Cql. Samuel Parker.

Col. Parker stated that he was Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs under the mon-
archy at the time of the overthrow. He
had a wldo acquaintance with tho peo-
ple of the Islands and knew It to be the
prevalent sentiment that ns a matter
of justice, there should be a settlement
of money on the Queen by the United
States.
Platform Planks.

Witness went on to say that a plank
to the effect that a liberal sum be set-
tled on the Queen was in the Republi-
can as well as tho Homo Rule and
Democratic parties. The Queen was
entitled to a settlement. Witness had
heard the matter discussed on all sides
and this was the prevailing sentiment
In answer to the Queen's condition of
life, Col, Parker stated that what
property she had was encumbered.
Then, too, she had a lot of people de-

pending on her as In tho case of all Ha-
waiian allls.
J. F. Colburn.

J. F. Colburn stated that he was
Minister of the Interior under the mon-
archy at the time of the dethronement
of tho Queen. The sentiment, so far
as he had found It. was unanimously in
favor of a compensation to the Queen
In damages. He was suro that such
action would tend to reconcile tho
minds of the native Hawallans who
would look upon It as a graceful and
kindly act,
Colburn Presents Maps.

Having completed his testimony with
reference to the Queen, Mr. Colburn
asked that he be given a few moments
on another matter, as ho was antici-
pating leaving the city In a day or so.
This was granted and Mr. Colburn pre-
sented tbe tide lands matter, submit-
ting maps of tho Honolulu and Kall-- ht

harbors together with bottles of
sand gathered from borings In those
two places. The borings, said the wit-
ness, were made to an average depth
of 27 feet
Hon. 8. M. Damon,

Hon. S, M. Damon, after enumerat-
ing tho various offices held by him un-

der the various governments of Hawa-
ii up to the time of annexation, stated
that there was no question that the
local or United States Government
should endow tho Queen substantially.
Beyond all question, this would bo u
graceful thing for tho United States to
(Ifi Whnfhnc this who n- -
not with tho principles of the United
States Government, he could not Bay.

'Ho knew, howovor, that Buch action
would be very highly appreciated by
tho Hawallans and tho peoplo of tho
Islands generally. Witness had never

I
heard any sentiment contrary to that
which he had Just expressed. The feel-
ing had been the same from the very
beginning. In tho heat of the first
blow out here, there had been consider-
able fecllng-lier- but that had all pass-
ed away and all parties had now come
down to their bearings and had the
same Bcntlment that a settlement
should be mado on the Queen. Such
action would certainly create a better
feeing, woud bo hlghy appreciated,
would bring about harmony and would
make the Hawallans feel that the Unit-
ed States was taking more than a kind-
ly Interest In the affairs here.

Next camo the reading hy Judge
Humphreys of Article 6 of tho negotia-
tions between the United States and

tho Provisional Government, brought
I about thirty days after tho overthrow.
The counsel for tho Queen tailed par-

ticular attention to the agreement to
pay $20,000 annually io the dethroned
monarch and also a lump sum of $150,-00- 0

to Princess Kalulanl, heir apparent
to the throne. This' was ten years ago
and had the Queen been paid tho
amount annually, she would now have
received $200,000. Attorney De Knight,
appearing with Judge Humphreys on
behalf of the Queen, stated that under
the treaty, a part of which had Just
been read, there had been no waiving
of the right to the Crown Lands.
Secretary H. E. Cooper.

Secretary Cooper said that an ty

ought to bo paid to the Queen.
' This would be a wtso policy. The first
legislature of tho Territory had appro-
priated a certain sum of money for that
purpose, and he as acting Governor had
npproved tho bill. This was n wise and
sound move, and tho payment should
be continued, cither by the United
States or the local government. It
would bo unwise to allow anyone to
fed that the Queen was unacr pecu- -

'nlary necessity. Tho sentlient In fa-

vor of such action was almost unani-
mous.

Lorrin A. Thurston.
I When Mr. Thurston took the stand,
Judge Humphreys 'explained that he
was one of the thirteen members of tho
Committee of Safety and would there-
fore ask that the questions be pro-
pounded by the Commission, Senator
Burton thereupon propounded the fol-

lowing stated question, agreed upon by
himself and his colleagues and the
samo question was asked all the other
members of the Committee of Safety
who appeared as witnesses:
Stated Question.

I "Without reference to the questions
Involved In the dethronement of the
Queen and the action of the Provision-
al Government, tho Republic of Ha-
waii or the United States Government,
In seizing tho Crown Lands and other
property belonging to ber, what, In
your opinion la the sentiment of the
peoplo of Hawaii towards tho Queen,

I and what In your opinion should be
done for her by tho Federal Govern-
ment?"

Mr. Thurston stated that what had
happened during 1893 and subsequent
thereto had passed and gone. Tho
Queen was the final and last of the
Hawaiian monarchs and sho should
never lack pecuniarily In tho matter of
sustaining her prober status. Tho feel-
ing had never changed from the first.
Money had been paid ber by tho Pro-
visional Government but this had been
discontinued when it was found that
she was actively opposed to the gov-
ernment then In power. Tbo settlement
of a sum of money on the Queen by the
United States Government would meet
with the favor of tho people of tho Isl-

ands generally.
W. R. Castle.

W. It. Castle said the sentiment of
the people was almost without excep-
tion In favor of a settlement on the
Queen. The effect on the people bcre
from a high national standpoint would
be a good one. It would tend to recon-
cile the Hawallans to annexation ami
would show them that this was not an
act of tyranny but an act of u friendly
people.

. T. F. Lansing.
I T. F. Lansing said the sentiment of
the peoplo was thoroughly expresseil In
tho appropriation by tho fltst Legisla-
ture under tho Territory. All political
parties had endorsed the continuation
of the annual appropriation. Every
resident of the Islands was In favor of
this

S, S. Alameda, Sept. 24th
Next Express Steamer to Coast,
express closes 10 a. m. day of sailing.

Wells, Fargo & Go. Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temple, with AmsrloJn
Mssaenger ttervie,

C. Bolte.
Mr. Bolto had a slightly different

view from thosu who had already tes-
tified. Ho said that tho sentiment of
the people and of himself was In favor

lot continuing the annual appropria-
tion for tho Queen, but that tho Fed- -

vral Government ssould not enter Into
the matter at all. It was a purely lo-

cal affair and tho appropriation should
be mado locally. Tho peoplo of tho
Territory should pay tbe money.
O. R. Carter.

Mr. Carter said the sentiment of the
peoplo toward tbo Queen was friendly.
There wbb no borno ber. An
appropriation by the Federal Govern-
ment would bo a gracious act. Tho
matter or Justlco did not enter in.
E. D. Tenney.

Mr.' Tenney said he bad discussed
the question of a settlement on tho
Queen and had found tho sentiment to
bo unanimous that somo annual pro- -'

vision should bo mado. Ho did not
consider such action to bo a moral
obligation on the part of the United
States. It would have a tendency to
smooth over the friction incident to

,1)10 cbango of government by annexa-
tion. It would not annihilate tho foci-- I

ing, but it would have a tendency to
lessen it.
J, A, McCandless.

Mr. McCandless stated that tho sen-
timent of the people and of himself
was well expressed In tho platforms
of tho various political parties. The
v(uvi-- biiuuiu cvriuimy receive an an-
nuity to relievo her from financial em-
barrassment. What tho United States
mlcht ilo was tlmlr affair, hut rnrlnln.
ly somo provision should be mado.
W. O. Smith.

Mr. Smith said ho thought It would
be a gracoful act on tho part of the
peoplo of tho United States to mako
ample provision for tho Queen. Sho
was the last of a distinguished lino of
Hawaiian monarchs men of great
mental and physical power.

J. B. Atherton and Others
Messrs. J. B. Atherton, Andrew

Brown, I,. I.. McCandless, J, h. Kaulu-
kou. W. W. Hall and C. M. Cooko fol-

lowed In the order mentioned and
tho samo sentiment as the oth-

ers. Mr. Brown said he wished the
members of tbo Commission to rec-
ommend a Bum of money for tho
Queen In order to mako tho peoplo In
Hawaii ono happy family,
A, B. Loebensteln,

Mr. Loebensteln of Hllo said that
tbe Hawallans were looking for Bom
solution to tho Crown question
and felt that some compensation was
duo tho Queen. This would create
general good feeling between tho Ha-

waiian and the peoplo tboy callotl
foreigners.
Dr. C, B. Cooper.

Dr. Cooper expressed tho sentiment
that tho payment to tho Queen of a
sum of monoy would tend to prevent

on tho part of tho natives.
Delegate R. W. Wilcox.

Mr. Wilcox said tho Queen should
bo compensated. This would harmo-
nize tho peoplo In their fccljngs. Judgo
Humphreys hero remarked that, wero
such a stato of affairs to bo brought
about, tho Delegato would havo to Join
tho Republican party or go out of busi-
ness. Wilcox replied: "No; I will bo
always n Homo Ruler."
Governor Sanford B. Dote.

Governor Dole said ho believed .the
settlement by tho Federal Government
of a sum of money on tho Queen would
bo good policy. It would do a great
deal toward smoothing down tho

and mako tho peoplo mora
friendly towards tho United States.
Prince David and Others.

Prince David Kawananakoa, Fred.
Wundenberg. C. 1). Wilson, Clias. Hop-
kins, Lot K. G. Lane, Representative
1'rcndergast, E. S. Iloyd, John Em-
meluth, E. M. Iloyd of the Advillser,
a representative of the Bulletin, Abra-
ham Fernandez, Allan Herbert, F. H.
Hayselden, and Captain John Rosr all
expressed tho samo Bcntlment as bad
been given by those preceding.

case for the Queen. Witness unld ho
ten that thcro was a strong moral
obligation to do something to support
the stato of tho Queen. Ho had never
heard her uso a Blnglo disloyal word
toward tne united States. Action on
tho part of the United States would
bao a good effect on the Hawaiian
people. Tho feeling it animosity
would ho smoothed. The Queen's
Property Vns encumbered. Thorp vn
about $2,000 to her credit at tho vres- -

ent time. The nverngo inromu for
the past six years had beeu $',.1,000 an-
nually. I7.G00 of whlrh wm from Ihu
Legislature. There was hit rest In
the sum of $1,500 on tho miitgnger.

The Commission adjourned at 12 m.
to come together again at 2.30 p. m.

Sirs: With a view of furnishing In-

formation to all persons Interested in
land matters and surveying In Hawaii,
and to the r to the Territory
who would understand tbo country and
Its Institutions, thcro were added to
tho annual report of the Surveyor of
tho Territory for tbe year ending Juno
30, 1902, "A Brief History of the Ha.
wallan Government Survey," and some
articles on 'Land Matters In Hawaii."
These articles are by Prof. Curtis J.
Lyons, assistant, who writes with a
knowledge derived from practically
life-lon- and Intlmato acquaintance
with all Hawaiian land matters, upon
which he is a recognized autnorlty.
Brief extracts from these papers and
other information to glvo your honor-
able committee an Idea of tho work of

.tbo department, follow:

.Original Survey.
! Tho Hawaii Territory Survey, for-
merly known as tho Hawaiian Govern
ment Survey, was primarily and Is still
mainly a cadastral aurvoy. Its Initial
object was to locate on general maps
all titles that had previously to Ita In-

ception been Issued by tho Govern
ment. and thereby account for all tbe
land in tho then Kingdom, and cnablo
the Government to act intelligently In
any disposal It might make of the re-

mainder. Also to survey In detail all
Government bouudarlca and all lands
subdivided for sale or lease by tho Gov- -

(Continued on Pago 4.)

Andromeda
OFF PORT

In Distress

The Norwegian bark Andromeda ar-

rived on port a llttlo after noon today
In distress. Sho was CI days out from
Iqulque In ballast for Eureka. On Aug.
29 at 11 p. m. sho struck n cyclone
from the north which working around
to tho west finished south. It carried
away the vessel's fore topgallant mast,
her mainmast, her mtzzen topmast and
did much other damage. Four men
wero hurt but not very seriously. The
cyclone, lasted for about four hours. It
occurred In 13 N and 120 W.

The vessel was taken Into the har-
bor by the Fearless and now lies In tho
stream.

IF YOU WANT TO VOTE IN
YOU MU8T REGISTER.

WHEN IT COMES

TO BUYING

SHOES

thero aro many things to bo' taken
Into consideration. Tho price, appear-
ance, wearing qualities and fit nro all
very Important features. We have
high priced, medium priced and low

1087 FORT

bows win

IfiTJ
Judge Robinson Reserves

Decision On Its

Probate.

THE LAW'S DELAYS

IN SEVERAL MATTERS

JUDGE GEAR HEARS 8IDE ISSUE 1

IN

OF HOLT'8 WILL

SUIT.

Judge Robinson yesterday took un-

der advisement tbe probate of tbe will
of Francisco Botelho, the document
having been lost. J. P. Dlas was tho
petitioner, praying that Joaquin Cor-dcl- ro

Grllho be made executor as nam-
ed In the will. Tho two sons and two
daughters, on of tho latter being Mrs.
Mary dos Anjos, and tho Bishop of
Panopolts are devisees and legatees.
Tho estate consists of a note for $150
secured by mortgage and benefits In
Portuguese benevolent societies, alto- -
gcthcr amounting to $1700. It was oh
Juno 30 the will was filed for probate.

' Later It was used as an exhibit In tho
matter of the guardianship of tbe tes-
tator's youngest child. Probably It
got among tbe papers of some other
case, but anyhow It could not be pro-
duced at this hearing. Tbe evldenco
of the clerk, stenographer and two wit-
nesses of the will was taken.

Clerk M. T. Slmonton as referee was
to havo heaid (he LIU for accounting
of J, M. McCjiesney against Geo. II.
Paris and Walklkl Land and Loan As-

sociation this morning. The attorneys
were on hand but J. W. Jones, stenog-
rapher, was absent from Illness and tho
bearing was continued until tomorrow
morning.

Two cases were set for today before
Judgo Robinson, but an absence of at-
torneys prevented any trial.

Judge Gear this morning heard the
demurrer to the intervention of Hawa-
iian Trust Company, trustee for W. A.
Aldrlch, In the matter of the will or
Robert William Holt, the revocation
of whoso probate after forty years Is
sought by petition of some of tbe hclrx
and others In Interest C. W. Ash ford

J and Ella A. Long appeared for the petl- -
uuMioi ii;BDrB, jiigcioir ana ueroy oi
Kinney, llallou & McClanahan for tho
Intervcnor. The conclusion was to
give the Hawaiian Trust Company ten
days In which to amend Its petition.

REGI8TER EARLY.

CLOSINQ OUT 8ALE.
i

During this week only Beat's flno
line or Wall Papers will bo sold at
less than cost.

Tho entire stork must Iia rlnanH nut
at onco. Call early and secure tho
cnoiccBt patterns at less than auction
prices. Beretanla street, second door
from Emma.

Jm
priced shoes and many makes, but aim at all times to glvo bettor
value for your money than you can get elsewhere, For a low priced
shoo that lookB well, wears well and fits well, wo recommend our

HIGHLAND CALF
PRICE $3.00

Come have a look at It and try It on.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited
STREET

l a:
""" .v. ."- -

y
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Henry Waterhouse & Co.

Stocks and Bonds

bough or sold with care and dis-

cretion.

Fire Insurance

All Inquiries will receive prompt
and courteous attention.

Real Estate

We offer bargains In residence
property. Several choice houses
FOR RENT.

All business entrusted to us will
receive our careful attention.

Henry Waterhouse & Go.

Fort and Merchant Sts.
Tsl. Main 313. Honolulu.

MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALENDAR.

MONDAY
Hawaiian Third Degree.

TUESDAY
Pacific Third Degree.

WBDNnSDAY
Hawaiian Second Degree.

TMUW8DAY
Perfection Regular.

prioay
Honolulu Chapter Most Ex-

cellent.
SATUHDAY

Chapter Royal Arch.

All visiting members of the or-

der aro cordially Invited to at-

tend meetings of local lodges.

MARMONY LODGE, NO. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evenlngtat 7:50
ft tearaony Hall. King street.

K. L. CUTTING, N. 0.
K. U. UIZNDKY, becreltry.

All visiting brothers very cordially
writs.

MYSTIC LODGE NO. 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday etcnlng at 7:30
o'clock In Harmony Hall, King street.
.Visiting brothers cordially Invited to

Uend.
H. II. WILLIAMS, C. C.

A. U. MUIU'HY, K. It. S.

OAHU LODGE, No. T, K. of P.

HnU every Friday evening at liar
asoay HalL King street, at 7:30. Mem-

bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm.
Lodge, No. 8, and visiting broth-

ers cordially invited.
F. W. DUNNE, O.C.
ED. C. ALDIUCH,

K. of IL & S.

WM. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K. of P.

Heeti ovory Saturday evening at
7:10 o'clock in Harmony Hall, King
street. Visiting brothers cordially d

to attend.
C. M. V. FOUSTEIt, C.C.
B. S. GltEdOItY, K.Il.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, D. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. C1C, D. P. O. E.,
will meet In their newthall, on Miller,
and Beretama streets, every friaay
evening.

By order of the E. It.
D. L. CONKLINO,

r. M. BROOKS, E.R. Secretary.

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.

Mr. THOMAS PRIME will lecturo on
DREAM CONSCIOUSNESS

Thursday, Sept. 25th, 1902, 8 p. m., at
ARION HALL, (back of Opera House).

cordial welcome extended to all.
Library open Friday, 3 to 4 o'clock.

MARY D. HENDRICKS.
President Aloba Branch, T. S.

Jas. T. Taylor
PIVIL AND HYDRAULIC ENGINEER

306 Judd Building.

Teleohona Main 294.

P. H. Burnette
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.
Notary Public and Typewriter.
Real Estate, Insurance, Collections.

Office, 79 Merchant 8tret. Honolulu.

Gonsalvesx & Co.,
LIMITED.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WINE MERCHANTS.

22? Queen St., Honolulu. H. I

Weekly edition of the Bulletin", 31

year.

The
NEW
ENGLAND
BAKERY

have enlarged and refitted their
popular Dining Room In order to
accommodate their many cus-
tomers.

handsome
private
rooms
for ladles, with Electric Lights
and Fans Cool and Pleasant.

LIGHT LUNCHEON

served, suitable for this climate
and at such prices that only a
First-Clas- s Bakery could afford
to make, Including the finest cup
of coffeo in the, city,

. . . GIVE US A CALL.

HONOLULU
CANDY
CO.

in rear of New England Bakery

-- MANUFACTURERS and Whole- -

-- sale CONFECTIONERS.

Wo carry everything In pur
-- line, such as Chewing Gums,
-- Pop Corn Goods, Prize Goods,
--and a largo stock of quick sell- -

-- lng Candles, Just the
-- thing for retail stores.

Special Inducements to plan- -

-- tatlon Btorcs and others buying
-- In large quantities.

Goods sold at wholesale only.

WAIKIKI
BEACH

RESIDENCE
We offer for sale a bjautlful yhct at

WaiklUI, opposite Kaplolanl park. The
property has a frontage of 1 50 ft. on the
beach, and contains a comfortable and
attractive reldence, large stables, ser ants'
quarters, -- tc. This property cm be bought
in fee simple for a reasonable sum, two
thirds of hlch can be covercJ by a mort-Rag-

For fuller particulars apply to

Castle & Lansdale
REAL ESTATE AND INSUR-

ANCE AGENTS; INVEST.
MENTS.

506-50- Stangenwatd Building.
Telephone Main 70.

PURE

TOKAY

WINE

is an excellent tonic when

you teel run down or your I

appetite tailing

75c per gallon

at

HoffschlaegerCo
LIMITED.

5 King St., - near Bethel

Honolulu Investment Co
LIMITED.

Real Estate and

Insurance Agents

officers:
A. V. Gear President
Henry Smith Vice President
Emmett May Secretary
J. H. Fisher Treasurer
J. D. Holt )

W. G. Ashley IPudltcis
T. E. Wall

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT SI

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND 80LD;
LIFE, FIRE, MARINE AND PLATE
GLA83 IN8URANCE.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

REGISTER EARLY.
Cottage of five rooms to let. Seo

nil. page 8.,
Kona coffee to be good must be pure.

C. J. Day sells It.
Wntch chnrm has been lost. Reward

for return. See ad. page 8.

Dig sale of wall paper at a sacrifice
at Rent's, Ucrctanla, hear Emma.

Notice to creditors of the estate cf
Chas. Notley, Sr., appears today,

liny mnre tins been lost. Reward
offered for return. Seo ad, page 8, ,

IF YOU WANT TO VOTE IN NO-

VEMBER, YOU MUST REGISTER.
Mystic Lodge, No. 2. K. of P., meets

tonight In Harmony Hall, King street
Miss Wlddlfleld Is booked to leave

for the Coast In the Alameda tomor-
row.

New today Bohemian beer on
draught at the Pantheon; 10 cents n
glass.

Metal painted with PEERLE33
PRESERVING PAINT will not iissVor
corrode.

Excellent counters for sale by Hono-
lulu Photo-Suppl- Co. See nd. In For
Sale column.

The Metropolitan Meat Co. has fresh-
ly smoked ham which Is extra fine.
Order one and sec.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

Plantation supplies from Maunalel
are offered for sale by v.organ. Sco
page 8 for advertisement.

The band will give' a concert on tho
grounds of the Hawaiian Hotel Oils
evening at tue usual hour.

Deputy Marshal Handy and United
States Clerk Mating have returned
from a hunting trip to Molokai.

The Consolidated Soda Works' uso
only pure cane sugar as a sweetener
in their soda. Sec ad. In this Issue

Wm. C. Lyon Is offering Inducements
to lovers of good literature In the
works of Thos. II. Reed on "Modern
Eloquence." See his ad. on page 4.

Pin, or Hawaiian starch, manufactur
ed by W. 11. Rice, Llhtie, Kauai, for
sale In lots to suit. Ask jour grocer
for It. California Feed Co. vholcsale
agents.

There will be n farewell luau to tho
member of the Senatorial Commis-
sion at the nontp of Delegate and Mrs,
R. V. Wilcox on the evening of. Mon.
dnj. September 29,

Don't forget Camarlnos of the Call
fornlt Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He alwars has
on hand a fresh supply of both Ciillnr- -

nla and I. land trull"- Telephone Main
378. j

S. T. Alexander, W. M. Alexander
Mies II. Moasman, F. II. Morley, E. II.
McClanahan, Wm. Norton, J. J. Dunne
and Frank Hustnco nrc among those
booked for Snn Francisco In the Ala-
meda tomorrow.

The registrars of election report a
considerable fnlllng off of tho registra-
tion on the other side of tho Island
from that of two years ago. Tho total
registration wns about SCO, while two
j earn ago In the same district It was
9S0.

A dispatch to Secretary A'Jilnsen
from II. I.. Holstcln states that Prlnco
Cupid's tour through tho Kobala dis-

trict has been very successful. His
ineetln"'" hnve been very largely at-

tended and several Homo Rule leaders
have Jo n d the Republican party.

Major Davis had a concultntlan with
the members of the Senatorial Com-

mission yesterday with reference to a
visit on the part of the latter to tho
camp and tho proposed ulto for tho
permanent bnnacks at tho KnhaulM
tract. Tho Senators will visit the
place some time during the week.

Within a fortnight the Rapid Tran
sit Company will commence straight
ening out Its track on Hotel street on
the Walklkt side of the Intersection
at Punchbowl street. While this
work Is going on, no cars will be run
over that section, but a double sched-
ule will be maintained on King street,
connection for Punahou at Alapal
street.

After argument Judge Robinson took
the Sumner injunction case under ad
visement. Geo. A. Davis for tho Dctl- -

tfonor contended that it was a matter
of record that John K, Sumner was
Insane, he having been released from
tho guardianship of Maria S. Davis by
tho Supremo Court under a stipulation
that Ulshop Qulstan should, act as his
trustee.

There were no less than forty car-
riages up on Tantalus during Sunday
last and scores of people went up tho
two trails (0 spend thu day in the fra
grant eucalyptus forests or farther up
among tho luikuls and koas. Among
those who expressed himself as very
much charmed with Tantalus was Mr.
Crew, a wealthy retired Phlladelphlan
who 1ms traveled tho wldo woild over
and who Is spending a short time here
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Horaco Myatt
of Aloha lane, off King street. Mr.
Crew said ho had never seen n piet- -

tier spot and ho commented particu
larly on the healthfulness of the at-

mosphere.
,

Tho Gieat Family Medicine of
For sore throat, gargle trw

throat with a mixture of PAIN-KILLE- R

and water, and the relief Is lmm --

dlate, and cure positive. It Bhould not
be forgotten that the Paln-KIU- !s"

equally as good to take Internally as to
uso externally. Avoid substitutes, there
Is but ono Paln-KIUe- r, Perry Dav'.j',
Price 25c and COc.

YOU CAN'T VOTE UNLES8 YOU

REGISTER.

tfOSfflTElft

rffEs
'

HEALTHY BLOOD
The blood Is the source of Btrcngth.

It you aro weak you need a mcdiclno
to tone up your stomach and make
plenty of rich red blood. Tho mcdi-
clno to do this Is Hostctter's Dltters,
It will not shock tho system and It
curt? Indigestion, dyspepsia, heart-
burn, belching and malaria, fever and
ague. A fair trial will convince you
of Its value.

HOSTETTER'S

STOMACH - BITTERS

why not
try

HERPICIDE
FOR THAT FALLING OUT

OF THE HAIR, DAND-

RUFF. AND OTHER SCALP

DISEASES ; ; ; .

IT IS THE IDEAL HAIR DRESSING.
WE CAN HONESTLY
RECOMMEND IT..

Hollister
Drug
Company

FORT STREET.

KEEP

MOSQUITOES

OUT

Try our wipe netting.
We have all vtldthn,
wclghtH, etc, and tn

firccn, Mack and ed

wire.

Lewersfc Cooke, Ltd

FORT STREET.

ffl Jee
Better look over somo glasses rather

than through them,
As thu right glasses aro often of

grent beenflt, bo tho wrong ones may
do Inestimable harm.

Tho wrong glasses aro duo to the
wrong way of buying tho right to
tho right way our way thorough ex-

amination, careful, conscientious serv-
ice, u'atonablo prlceB, guaranteed
work.

A. N. SANFORD.
Manufacturing Optician.

Boston Building, Fort Street
Ovrr Mv Co.

5. W. Quinn,
modern
plumbing

'atrVnaiJo of Owners, Architects
nd Builders solicited.

168 Union St, Phone, Main 394

"

ankers.

The First
American Savings

and Trust Go.
OF HAWAII, LTD.

CAPITAL, $250,000X10.
President Cecil Bron
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier W. G. Cooper

Office: "Corner Fort and" King Sti.

8AVINGS DEPOSITS received anJ
Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rato of 4 2 per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished up
on application.

BISHOP & CO

established la I8O8.

BANKING DEPARTMENT

Transact business In til department!
ot Hanking.

Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and sold.
Commercial 'and Travelers' Letten

of Credit Issued on The Bank of Call
fornla and N. M. Rothschild ft Sons
London.

Correspondents The Bank of Call
fornla, Commercial Banking Co. of
Sydney, Ltd.. London.

Drafts and cable transfers on Chins
and Japan through the Hongkong A
Shanghai Banking Corporation en
Chartered Bank of India. Australia, and
China.

Interest allowed on term deposits a)
the following rates por annum, vis:

even days' notice, at 2 per cenL
Three months, at 3 per cent.
Six months, at 3 2 per cent
Twelve months, at 4 per cent.

TRUST DEPARTMENT

Act aa Trustees under mortgagee.
estates (real and personal)

Collect rents and dividends.
Valuable papers. Wills, Bonds, eta

received for

ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT

Auditors for Corporations and Pn
rate Firms.

Books examined end reported on.
8tatcmentsvot Affairs prepared.
Trustees on Bankrupt or Insolvent

Kstates.
OFFICE, 924 BETHEL STREET.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest al

lowed at 4 2 per cent, per aijum, It
accordance with Rules and Regula
tlons, copies of whlcu may be obtalnef
on application.

INSURANCE DEPARTMENT '
AGENT8 FOR

FIRE, MARINE LIFE, ACCIDEN1
AND EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY IN
8URANCE COMPANIES.

Insurance Office, 924 Bethel Street
Claue preckels. Wm. G. Irwlr

Claus Sprcckels & Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : t T. H.

4an Francisco Agents The ti
rada Natlcca) I'aui. vi ?an Francisco

tan Franciscc it, Vevada N
llonal lla-- i, ot dan t'iuu..uco.

London --Ybe Ucluo H:, ot Lor
don, Lto

Nevu VorK amerirnii Ns
Uonal U.jk.

Chlcag- u- National Bank
Parle Credit Lvocnals.

erlln Diucduei o,.uk.
HonakCRU and linn.

! Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Austrada llaui

o( New Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank, ol

British North America.
Deposits received. Loans made

approved security. Commercial aae
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot Ex
change bought and sola.
Collection Promptly Accounted For

Pioneer Building and Lou
Association

A83ET8, JUNE 30, 1902, $70,735.73.

Money loaned on approved security.
A Saving Bank for monthly deposits.
Houses built on tho monthly Inntnll.

ment plan.
Twenty-fift- h Series ot Stock is now

opened.
OFFICERS J. L. McLean, PresI-den-

J. A. Lyle, Vice President; fJeo.
P. Dcnlson. Treasurer! A. V n,r
Secretary,

j DIRECTORS J. L. McLean, A.
A. Wilder, A, V. Gear, Geo. P. Den- -

nlson, J. D. Holt, A. W. Keech, J.
A. Lyle Jr., J. M. Little, E. S. Boyd.

A. V. GEAR,
Secretary,

JUDD BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.

The Yokohama Specie Bank
LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital.,.. Ten 14.000,00
Paid Up Capital Yen 18,000.01(
Reserved Fuad Yen 8,710.00'

HKAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Tho Rank buys and receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues Drafti
and Letters of Credit, and transacts
general banking business.

INTI3RB8T ALI.OWBD.
Ou Fixed Per cent
Doopslt. Per annum
For 12 months ,. 4
For 6 months .'. t)
For 3 months , l

Branch ot tho Yokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Bid., Hi King ESree

HONOLULU.

The Evening Bulletin, 76 cents per
mnnth.

B OTTL E D WfWtWtm Wt
PRIM'O LAGER 1

llenltli and muscle building
- qualities In every drop.

Order a kasc for table use

from the Brewery

Telephone Main 341

ir 18 ABSOLUTELY PURD

fiUUliUllUlUUililillUiUlimUiiZ

Porter Furniture Co,

First-cla- ss FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City, Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

The Pride of the Home
IB A

WHITRSEWINGMACHINE
A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In preference to otae

makes of the same price. It Is demonstrating Its merits. Built to Sew Welf
and to Last. .Call and Inspect the different styles.

H. Hackfeld
6ole Agent for the

Large stock of new goods ex. Alameda.

Take advantage of our low prices.

GOO KIM
DRY GOODS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS, 1116 Nuuanu St,

Look
at
This

If you don't buy these lote you'll

miss It, because you will miss doubling

your money In one year or less. Prices
bed-roc- Finest, coolest and health
lest location In Honolulu, right on

King SL below WalklkL Turn, on line

oi' Rapid Transit, seven minutes'
straight run to Fort St. Will build

houses from $700 up and guarantee
renters for 'this price, $25.00.

Call and see

W. M, CAMPBELL

tt his office on premises or my spe-

cial agent, W. M. Mlnton. with. Hono-

lulu Investment Co., Judd Bldg.

C.Q.YeeHop&Co.
Kahikinni Meat Market

and Grocery.

PRUITS AND VEO.ETABLES

ttretanla Street, Corner Alaksa
'Phone Blue 2511.
ALSO AT TUB

FISHMARKET
MEAT STALL8 IS AND 20.

AH PAT & CO.,
1258 Fort 8L above Orpheum,

MERCHANT TAILOR8.
All PAT, expert cutter, late foreman

I. D. Tregloan. Suits latest styles and
od fit Cleaning and repairing.

Street, opp. Love

& Co., Ltd.
Hawnlln.i Inlands.

WHITE

RQCK

LITillA

WATER

A fresh supply Is on hand and

for sale by your druggist or

W. C. Peacock & Co

LIMITED.

DISTRIBUTING AGENTS.

CIGARS
La Rosa Espanola, Shrine,
Claus Sprcckels, Adeltna Pattl,
8ellnda, El Contlnente, Alfonso,
Due de Alba, Flor de Alberto,
La Christina, Nathan Hale, Etc.

L. F. STERNEMANN
Tel UIuo Sll

FORT STREET, opp. CLUB STABLE8

SAxNG CHAN
MERCHANT TAILOR

Pine English and American Goods
i -

TWO STORES
65 Hotel street, and

Hotel mar Nutwnu

' O KJoaoV TfcL WHITS

BamboFi Furniture
A

FRAME8.

All Kinds of Fancy Work Made to Order.

'S. SAIKI.
56 South Peretanla St.,-Nea-r Punchbowl.

1

k
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The N. S. Sachs'
Dry Goods Co.

1 N oo

cordially invite their patrons

and the public in general to

attend the : : : : :

OPENING
of their

NEW STORE

Cor. Fort and Beretania Sts.

WEDNESDAY EVENING

Sept. 24th at 7:30 o'clock

NEW STOCK OF CHOICE AND

ELEGANT EUROPEAN AND

AMERICAN GOODS WILL BE

ON DISPLAY.

No goods will be
sojd opening night

ACH
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD.

EX. VENTURA AND NEVADAN
NEW GOODS

Shrimps, I lb. and 2 lb. tins, "Sea Gull" Fresh Grabs

"Snow Flake" Asparagus, Tomatoes, Corn and Salmon,

Lemon and Chocolate Sugar Wafers, Fresh Turnips,

Salinas and Garnets Potatoes. Enchllados, Tamales,

Olives, Russian Sardines, Anchovies, Holland Herrings,

Etc, Etc,

Salter's Grocery
THE WEIR SELF-SEALI- NG

STONE FRUIT JARS
Theso Jars havo been on tho markot for a number of years,

and havo given the best of satisfaction. They nro a porfect
JAR; nro practically unbreakable, will exclude tho light

as well as air; and you can toll In odvnnce whether fruit will keep.
Tho Jar can be opened and cloied by a child without burning of fin-

gers or scalding of hands. No slivers of glass can get Into tho
fruit. No metal comes in contact with tho fruit. No corrosive sub-

stance can gather In the lids or threads of tho Jar. Tho most per-

fect sanitary Jar made.
THE3E JARS make an excellent container for milk and butter,

as thoy can be placed in tho refrigerator and the contents of the
Jar are absolutely protected from taint.

Theo, H. Davies & Co.Ltd, 8!;&,

P O. Box ms. Tsi. it.
--

VSriDLXTGir WO OiaLfSLIT
The oldest en,. e firm in Honolulu,

aoMMiseiON merchants,
Ot.l.rt Is FIm S Ik. til 0(1.. Llo.i.. OiIsih iol J.p.Mt. O..I. .1 All tlUt

'I t Kui itf U

Governor Dole Questioned
BY EMMELUTH ANlV HUMPHREYS

Before the Commission
At the beginning of the Monday af-

ternoon session, Dr. Wood completed
his remarks on the plague situation
here.
Relief of Taxpayers.

Secretary Cooper askM for Just a
moment when Dr. Wood had finished
his remarks regarding the plague epi-

demics and the big flro that wen a di-

rect result thereof. On being recalled,
he having nlrcady testified lipforo tho
Commission, Mr. Cooper vinl that the
argument had been madi tint the
banks, agents, attorneys, etc., would
be tho largest recipients should Con-
gress take favorable action with loftr-en- ce

to tho lire claims. However, he
looked at It In a different Ugh', alto-
gether. The Territory was now

to the claimants and thi re- -
fore, if Congress weie :o assist It

studied

would

lands and were under govern-

ment lease which bad eleven years to
run.

What should be done In
this matter for the benefit of theso

.and the good?
There should bo new and

longer leases secured at tho
of tho crown It.iso. This would

be tho most practical plan.
Uurton Why not provide for them

to get That bo bettor
would it not?

Dole Yes, 'that might be better.
Burton Do you favor

For cities?
Uurton Yes.

Dole I think so It
true.

would be for the relief of the taxpay- - about satisfactorily but I recognize

Government.

Portuguese

termina-
tion

municipal
government?

Municipal Government Eventually.
eventually.

Washington?

Weekly Says
Asked witness

Hur-

ler's as
as In certain

West.
acquaintance with conditions

instances administra-
tion Federal

which
prevented getting land

stated that

States which
clthei repealed.

would rather thing bring impression on him. It showed.

crs. The Territory was In honor bound situation. Is desire of udmlnlBter Its land svstetn in far
to some time or the claimants, 'community and I think It must west.
Governor Dole Called. SeintoY Uurton asked If that

chairman of Commission Sonator asked if the horrible only witness had for his contcn- - I

next called on Governor Dole to make situation as obtained at and Governor Dole replied tho
any statement regarding plague time would have occurred "had applications hero mostly for

'He stated he not pre- - there been county municipal gov small amounts land tho appli- -
pared anything presentation to the here the witness cants had be In dally touch
Commission, along lines suggested, ed that he know. Senator Uur- - land oin'cc In order to on tho

jHowcvcr, he would answer any qucs- - ton then asked question In several Intelligently. It would ho Impos-tlon- s

that Commission might forms, final one being' "Would Bible for the Federal government to1
Ho knew nothing that be such state affairs be allowed to have Intelligent idea of whole
cared to bring up,

v
In community where people had situation.

Burton Few Qucst'ons. 'the right to vote?" Witness answered .Land Speculators.
Governor about retire that he believed tendency would lteferrlug to land speculators. In

from witness chair vvhrn Senator be Improve the situation. However, spouse to question Uur- -

Uurton stated that he had question there cities on Mainland witness answered that from
two he would to propound, whose condition was Just us to the monarchy consider- -

answer to the queulon nolulu plaguo time Sena- - able Interest In S)stem, Un-

fitness positions he tor Uutron replied that ho never '"Allans were given holdings,
tinder monarchy, Provl- - visited where conditions tcrcst then died from to i

slonirl Government, Itcpubllc such as had been given with reference there no land During
Territory. to Honolulu,

Mitchell How many bills veto- - Appointive or Elective?
ed during, session of the Legta-- 1 Thc next question asked by
lature? I Uurton was whether would not bo

Dole I don't remember now. Threo better for all of Terri
er tour, i minic. torlal government to be elected rather

Mitchell Do recall them? than appointed. Witness replied that
witness referred to tho "lady he not think so. He had heard ex

dog" bill, county bill. Taking pre330ng along that but experl- -
up me luiier, ne sam it nan uecn ha(1 proved to bo false Im- -
handed Just hours before prc83on. For Instance, at time
session adjourned. It was very largo here, tho road boards were all elected
uocument wntcn It was toImpossible n case of Hllo IncITlclent men
examine In limited Such ex- - c),osen. A largo amount

ns could be made led cy ,,a88ej through their hands
to conclusion that ought to uicre wcre no appreciable results.
be allowed to
County

Aftkpil Renntnr Mltrhall rpf.

Mitchell

general

himself,

scandals Leglsla
changed

changed
business?a years

municipal government, witness made revoked under monarchy.
that ho and was
In favor of passago a bill which

prescribe, the terms nf such gov

be

the
de- -
go

Witness, response ques
tion by Senator Uurton, went

leaving '

when best for Islands. Witness stated
sco fit. Ho was having that he knew this to be differ- -

Mitchell Then would Mainland he believed
compel govern-.resul- ts be

ment here?
Dolo No.

- ...I I I.

from

crown

Dole

titles.

Dole

There
In

or

In to
on

l0

Senator next asked If
edof

to,,,.
ot iranchlso led to

lands. b.i
ni Dole tlmt nnma nf ih.

En,f,?rU"fleIl"fvldu,als;
'Intelligently"

,?'0!,rnB0

,;:nfv7,t ,,,,,',,.
named

tiers.
thmo Territory

according

frnm

and
ture and

and

and
bad

were""'
ernor

running ,Government
next

Organic to

leass could moro wnlcn

In

lairs was away.

lie be charge of the
thorltles at

Dole
Harper's So.

why, reference
articles he lead In

Weekly to the State
landlord of

out The comment
the and

numerous tho
of lands by the

In bona ride settlers
from

e same was by speculators
it was was not
gle land of the (Jovernment of tin

Im

changed
stated that the article a great

a hard
that the failed to

the 1 here the the
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Tho the reason
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work
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crence ideas later. BUBar

stated not

land
thnt i,pllnv,i orrin.i rnreful docs not, and

thc was tho uot?
adopt the measure they should tho

not favor system American
tho measure Legislature, Territories BCt tno domain?

you not advlso ,tbe but the
that Congress would better.
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think the)

plan
wa.s

under

theso

the

means

Dole would proper

each
Dole Yes.
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$20,00
BELT tor

$5.00
Alden ElrrtrlC "Belt'
pensorytls guarantee .
an tile ..yrc&vs properburton Would It be any moro dim- - ties of the espenslve belts now sold by

cult for tho Federal government to ad- - doctors and druggi '5. It gives a very
minister affairs hero than In Alaska? stiong current of electricity and Is eally

Dole No. regulated. Bound to supersede others. Can
Durton Your ralde wnniii ,t. nad from the 'underslpied only; no

aeentsj no discount. Clrculai free. Addresicommunication complete. That being Plorco Electric Co , jo6 Post St., Sanso, would It not be wiser that the pub- - Fr.clco. Sent free to Hawaii for 8.00

arc more Adams-Bagna- ll Enclosed

THERE used for street lighting through-

out the United States, Canada and Mexico,

than all other makes of this type of lamp combined.

Thousands of A-- B Arc Lamps have been installed
in all classes of mills, factories, foundries and retail

and wholesale stores throughout the country, and arc
giving universal satisfaction.

If you care to know more about them, let us know
where to find you.

Hawaiian Electric Co, Ltd,
King St., near Alakca c Tel. Main 390

freshly
smoked ham

You will find our Htoclc of freshly smoked ham to he extra
fine. They are the best sugar cured hams Imported n.ld
smoked by us, which (Jives them a much finer flavor than
when the meat Is smoked In thc states and shipped here,
furthermore, they are full weight and not dried out. Try one

Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.
Telephone Main 41$.

THE HONOLULU MUTUAL

Messrs. Harrison Mutual Burial Association.
Gentlemen: I have carefully investigated tho plans nf your association

and am heartily In favor with the Idea. You may put aia on your list as a
member, nnd I recommend" everyone to Join whether they think thoy will
need tho benefit or not. Respectfully jours, WM. W. HALL.
Harrison Mutual Burial Association,

Gentlemen: Your association not only assures every member of a prop
er and decent burial nt a very small cost, but relieves others of a responsi-
bility they are not alwayB prepared t mcct.v Yours respectfully,

FATHER H. VALENTIN.
For particulars apply at tha office of the Secretary, 393 BERETANIA

ST., or to any member of the Association.

KAWAIAKEAKUA
volcano

mineral

water
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THEUNIOHEXPRESSCO.
Safes, Pianos,
Furniture MOVED

Droys for Freight
and Lumber

Our representative meets all lnoo
in steamers from the Coast, and vr
.hock baggage on all outgoing stefji

Wblta and Bltct Sand For Sa.lt

Office with Evening Bulletin, lit
King street. Te) 86.

tt. LARSBH, M'f'r.

When You Want a Rig
RINQ UP Tim

C-L-U- -B

LIVERY BOARDINQ nd
SALES STABLES,

I I l t : 518 FORT OTttri
Bttble 'Phone, 10 Main.
Hack Stand, 'Phones 319 nd it.

C. H. OELLINA.

Fine Job Printing at tho Bulletin of
flee.

BURIAL ASSOCIATION

TELEPHONE BLUE S71

From the Springs at Puna,

Arrangements havo been mado to
have this fine mineral water bottled ll
this city at the Fountain Soda Works,
TERMS:

One Case of 100 Bottles (pints)
$8.50

One case of 50 Bottles (pints)
14.23

A rebate of One Dollar will bo mado
upon the return of shipping case and
100 bottles.
Telephone Main 27v.

75c per

ICE
MANUFACTURED FROM PURE
DISTILLED WATER. : t : I

Delivered to any part of
city by courteous driver.

flahn Ice and Electric U
KEWALO.

TELEPHONE BLUE 1151.
HOFFflAN & nARKHAn.

Beaver Lunch Rooms
Fort St., bet. Queen and Mcrchaat

reakfast, Lunch and Dinner
8erved.

Everytnlng firstlaas. Complete llnl
Key West and Domestic Cigars (Iwaya
on hand.

H. J. NOLTE, - Proorletor,

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, II
year.
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Admission that the Queen should be
compensated for the loss of tho crown
lands, practically gives her all that sho
wanted so far as this Territory Is con-

cerned.

Governor Dole, Judge Humphreys
and Representative Emmcluth livu
had their pleasant moments before the
Commission and the flag pole on tho
Capitol building has not moved a hair's
breadth.

It has yet to bo proved what possible
advantage Is to be gained or good pur-
pose served for an Interest or Indivi-
dual In this Territory by the use of
Innuendo In an effort to discredit citi-
zens or olflclals appearing before the
Commission.

Prince Cupid's tour through the
country districts Is meeting with tho
pleasing result which the party lead-
ers had hoped. The hold of Wilcox on
the country has certainly been broken.
It now only remains to hold the vote
by energetic party work, to assure tho
election of the Republican candidate
for Delegate by a good sized majority.
The island of Oahu Is a reasonably
safe proposition, and from present In-

dications, each Island of the group will
return a Republican majority that will
placo the party In contiol of tho legis-

lative representation at homo and in
Washington.

THE ADVANCING WOMAN.

That life will be no less strenuous
when the women have a vote and takti
equal part with the men In political
counsels was pretty well Illustrated at
a session of the American Mining Con-
gress held In Ilutte, Montana, the early
part of the month. Mrs. Ellen Knowles
Haskell, a delegate to tho Congress,
kept the brethren In a furore such us
had never before been experienced In
that organization. The excitement
arose over tho adoption of a report
which Mrs. Haskell and six fellow del
egates opposed and Is thus described
in the Associated Press dispatches:

"During the excitement Secretary Ir
win Mabon Jumped to the middle of
the stage, and made the sensational
announcement:

" 'This Is the first time In the history
of the Congress where the President
has been openly prompted by one in-

terested In the passage of a mcasuro
under discussion.'

"The President was trying to break
the table with his gavel, tho delegates
were howling, and Mrs. Haskell was
still Insisting on a decision on her
point of order.

"Secretary Mahon's remarks referred
to Frank E. Plummcr of Minnesota,
who was sitting by the President and
prodding him In the ribs. Mr. Plum-rae- r

moved Into the wings after Secre-
tary Mahon had finished.

"Mrs. Haskell kept the Congress In
a turmoil for an hour or two, and
brought to her assistance every par-
liamentary point that she could think
of. Points of "order, amendments, sub-
stitutes and motions (o lay on tho table
followed ono another In quick succes-
sion, and while all this was going on
many delegates tried to lalk at the
Bame time, while others continually
cried for 'the question.' For a time It
was pandemonium let loose, and tho
president was powerless to restore or-

der.
"It was seen from the outset that tho

sentiment was In favor of the change,
In the organization, but Mrs, Haskell
took care of her part so well that the
strength of the opposition was not
known until the vote was taken.

"When It was found that seven per- -

sons had been tying up the conven-
tion the astonishment was profound."

One woman and six men held up n
whole convention for two hours. What
wonder that the astonishment should
be profound. It docs not appear that
her sex protected this lively scrapper
on points of order and the tecbntcall
ties of parliamentary procedure. It
was a free-for-a- ll In which the woman
proved her ability to cope with the
best of them, and she had hut six votes
to support her contentions. Probably
wotne ntrom other parts of the coun-
try could do as well, but Ilutte Is fast
gaining a reputation for harboring n
new type of the new woman well pro-
vided with brain, blood and brawn.
Tho Immortal Mary McLane, who
writes ravishing articles on the glor-
ies of herself halls from Butte, and
now Mrs. Haskell has entered the lists
of notoriety. These arc new types that
put the Belra Lockwoods, Mary Ellen
Leases and even Carrie Nation Into the
deepest shadows of Insignificance.

GOVERNOR DOLE FORGETS.

(Hllo Tribune.)
It was Just llko Governor Dole to go

before the Senate Commission and In
his enumeration of subjects which ho
thought they should consider, make no
reference to Hllo or tho Island of Ha-
waii. Tho Governor's range of view
covers a radius of less than one mile.
When he was giving the Commission
the cue, he dldn ot think of Hllo. He
rarely thinks anyhow. He was perhaps
afraid the Senators would come to Hllo
if he mentioned such a place. Ho did
not know what kind of a mare's nest
they might find over here, so he didn't
even mention Hllo. Ho was probably
afraid they would go back to 'Frisco
by the Enterprise and that's what they
should do Instead of potcrtng back to
Honolulu.

The facts arc that Dole Just forgot
It. He has forgotten Hllo and her
needs and tho needs of this Island so
many many times thot he can't remem-
ber Hllo except when his health needs
recuperating. Then he comes over.
While here ho forgets whero he Is at
and when gone, he forgets he was here.

QUEEN'S RIGHT

TO COMPENSATION

(Contlnuea from Page 1.)

ernment, and to assist In settling tra-
ditional but unsurvcyed boundaries of
lands both Go ernment and private.
Tho especial need of such a survey
was very much Increased by tho fact
that nil the magnetic surveys by
which title was given were simply

independent sum s uncon-
nected with nny general system or
common refcrenco points.
Source o? Authority.

Tho authority for It waB derived
from tho law which directed tho Min-
ister of Interior to make all necessary
surveys ot Government lands, and
from the appropriations which have
from tltno to tlmo been made by the
Legislature.

As a matter of wise public policy
there has been added to tho work of
the Survey that of making nil maps
needed for public purposes; also that
of making exact measurements and
records needed for public use. Tho
experience of tho country has abund-
antly Justified this policy. Of such
exact measurement work may be men-
tioned tide observat'nns, time obser-
vations for local standard and Green-
wich mean time, mctorologlcal, mag-
netic, topographic and hydrographlc
work.

As Is necessary In all reliable gen-
eral surveys, tho worr. Is based on a
general trlangulatlon, which serves as
a foundation for all kinds of surveys
which arc or may yet bo needed, in-

cluding hydrographlc, topographical
und geological. This trlangulatlon
was made In thorough accordance with
tho methods and principles of tho
United Slates Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey.

System Complicated.
The system of land division In tho

Islands Is complicated, and, from the
nature, of the country, Irregular, but
It has been scientifically dealt with,
and any attempt to revolutionize the
survey system would be disastrous.
The trlangulatlon points servo the

samo purpose, to the location of lands
that tho meridians and parallels do on
tho United States land system.

As tho land was originally minutely
subdivided by tho Hawnllans them-
selves, and ob tho ownersTJlp was con-
tinued when Government titles wcro
given, a great many maps have been
needed, considering tho size of the
couutry.
"Taking Up" Land.

Civilization camo to theso Islands to
find an already existing land system,
such as It was. What might bo called
"no man's land" did not exist here,
and tho peculiarly American term
"taking up" land has practically no
plnco hero. Tho land was "taken up"
probably a thousand years or moro
ago.
Primary Divisions.

Tho "abupuaa" may bo regarded as
tho primary division of Hawaiian land.
Its typical form was a strip at right
angles to the shore, with Its fishery
and Us cultivable land, and
higher up Its forest. All with definite
boundaries, and each with its specific
name. A chief held it; not owned It,
for bo owed allegiance to a higher
chief or tho sovereign. Ho himself In
turn had tenants beneath him, occu-
pying with more or loss permanence,
owing him military service In tlmo of
war, and agricultural service In tlmo
of peace.
Sovereign Owned All.

Tho sovereign therefore "owned"

all; ho dared not dispossess hU pow
erful tenants for fear of rebellion; but
no ono could glvo such a fee simple.
tltib as civilization demanded.

A general division took placo In
184C-184- under Kamchamcha III. The
methods will not bo given here, but
tho results were as follows:

1. The king owned certain reserved
lands, treated at first as private prop-
erty, afterwards In 1801 by Act of Luj,
Islaturc, signed of course by the then
resigning king, heir of Kamehameha
HI, made Inalienable public property
known as "Crown Lands," whoso rov- -

enuo should ever thereafter go to the
reigning sovereign's emolument.

2. Tho chiefs cAvncd In fee simple,
tho better portion ot tho lands former-
ly held by them In fief. Excepting,
however, the kuleanns to be mention-
ed below.

3. Lands that were set aside to be
"Government Lands," mostly such as
were given up by the chiefs In order
to acquire tho complete title to tboso
specified In No. 2.

4. "Kuleanas." Kulcana Is a Ha-

waiian word originally signifying an
Interest In either property or business
enterprise schemes. It came In the
time of the Land Commission to be ap-
plied universally to the fee Elmplo
holdings awarded to the common peo-
ple. That Is: In all the three classes
of lands above mentioned, the s

were allowed In fee simple such
scparato small tracts within the lim-
its of the ahupuaa as they had pre-
viously Improved or lived upon. Thcro
wcro about 11,000 ot these titles,
many of them covering two or moro
separate lots.

6. After tbo lands mentioned In No.
3 above wcro set aside, portions of
tbcm were sold to Individuals at what
was really a nominal figure, generally
to native Inhabitants of the lands or to
foreigners who had already made
their home In the country. Theso
were covered by Royal Patents, which
arc now called Grants. At tho Incep-

tion of the Government Survey tbero
wero about 3 000 of these.

A rough estlmato would give nbout
2,000 Ahupuaas In the group. Many
of wese havo subdivisions termed
"Ills." Tho "111" often had a different
owner from that of the ahupuaa in
which It was situated.

We havo therefore Crown Lands,
Chief's Lands, Government Lands, Ku-
leanas and Grants. 'Die initials L. C.
A., Land Commission Award, apply to
all lands, kuleanas or ahupuaas, or
"ills," Which wcro awarded by tho
Laud Commission between 1813 and
1S55. These arc tbo main features of
the land system, many details of
which are omltteC hero for lack of
space.
The Boundaries.

Now us to boundaries: The Kuleanas

were awarded and tho Grants
were nil made, by surveyed descrip-
tions incorporated in the titles gWen.
These surveys wcro all magnetic sur-
veys, and wero made each on Its. own
basis, giving generally the names of
adjacent owners or of H3accnt ahu-
puaas and Ills. Practically tnere wero
absolutely no general surveys, al-

though there were a tew sections
where the kuleanas wero plotted to-

gether In their rclntlons to each other.
For the sake of getting a speedy Is-

sue of titles It was necessary to make
tho surveyB as cheaply as possible.
Men of Intelligence and capacity able
to measure around a lot with compass
and chain were employed to survey tho
kuleanas at two or three dollars a
claim, also two or three professional
surveyors. Thcro wero no workmen
competent to maUo general surveys
nor means to pay such workmen. The
boundaries of tho ahupuaas were often
very crooked nnd Irregular, In many
cases gulches.

Some of tho chiefs had their lands
surveyed and received awards by Bur-ve-

but the majority ot the ahupuaas
wcro awarded simply by name, with
the understanding that ancient boun-
daries should be preserved. Some
were surveyed after award.

The consequence of all this was that
about when thero was a de-

mand for additional grants ot public
land, the Government was paralyzed
by an almost absolute Ignorance of tho
location and amount ot what was left
available. The lack of maps was also
apparent In other directions.
Alexander Survey.

The survey was begun In 1871, un-
der Professor W. D. Alexander ob Sur-
veyor General, Ferdinand W. Hutch-
ison being Minister of the Interior un-

der Kamehameha V. Tbo number of
skilled employes has varied from
three to a dozen. It has been neces-
sary for a portion of them to under-
stand tho Hawaiian language, partly
for the sako ot understanding tho
Land Commission Records, most of
tho surveys and awards being In Ha-
waiian, and partly for communicating
with Ilawullaus who consult tho of-

fice. Tho Survey has been a general
information offlco for tho public on all
matters connected with lands, ulso tor
scientists, naval officers and others
from abroad. In tho development of
the country It has fulfilled an Import-
ant part.

The records of law and the legal fra-
ternity make constant uso of tho maps
and records of tho Survey. Tho poor-

est citizen can come and find free o!
cost tho probable location or the exist-enc-

or tho of such titles
as he may bo concerned In. Tho pq.
cullar conditions of tho country have
made such matters peculiarly depend-
ent upon maps, largely from absence.
In a large proportion of cases, of boun-

dary fences,
Work of Office.

All tho surveying connected with the
development of a city like Honolulu,
Including leveling 'and' grading, has
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been dono by this office. Preliminary
surveys of most of the havo
been made. Many of these were pub-

lished by the United States Hydro-graphi- c

Office.
The unit of measurement adopted Is

i the foot, aB being adapted to public
'needs, and tho of dlroctlon
the true As the old surveys

' wnrn In phnlnn nnd thn lionrlnm ntm.
ply local magnetic In a country where
local attraction was prevailing every-
where, the work of reduction haB been
great, though cheerfully undertaken.

As thcro arc over 2,000 maps on filo
In the office, and all tho documentary
matter connected with them, It will be
seen that tho office is ono of great Im-

portance to tho Territory. Where an
offlco- - lms been carried on In tho man-

ner Indicated, it becomes almost tm- -
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I possible to dlvldo Its records among
now organizations, and a policy of
copying would seem better than that
of absoluto removal of any records.

In tho matter of ownership ot lands
tho bureau has confined Itself mainly
to original titles, I.- c, to tho location
and Identification of Land Commission
Awards and Government Grants. No
attempt has been made to keep track
of transfers nnd divisions of pv'vato
lands, except to procuro nnd placo on
filo copies of city tiatts place on tho
market by real estate dealers.

Tho trlangulatlon ot tho group Is
practically completed and theoretical-
ly handed over to tho United States
Coast nnd Geodetic Survoy. But It
should bo far moro perfect In many
respects especially as to records and
monuments. Tho Territorial Survey
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M 6 "

The Drama ' iB "
Temperance "it "

AND MANY OTHERS
I I? 13 13

A handsome portfolio, printed with the same type and on the
paper as " Modern Eloquence, containing (jarrett Putnam

fss notable lecture on Narleon llonaparte, will be sent, free of charge,
on request This Is snmtthlng ou will With this I will sub
mil a special proposition which easily will place this great work In our
pusss$)on

needs alt these for Us own purposes,
.What Is Needed.
I The general maps need more com-

plete' compiling and very many need
renewal owing to so much consulta-
tion.

I The boundaries of Government lands
need detailed delimiting surveys and
descriptions. There are many of theso
which, while laid down on tho maps
from such data ob aro at hand, still
aro not definitely marked on the
ground, nnd are not accurately de-

scribed by hearings and distances of
tho lines.

Tho plan of the Government Survey
has been to cover tho country with a
notwork ot carefully selected triangles,
measured with precision, nnd to mark
same In such a substantial manner as
to be tho framework and reference
points for all surveys of Importance
that havo been made to ascertain and
determine the landed property In tho
Territory. Tho truo bearings and
distances of these points from each
other are recorded and on file nnd
may had on application.

It furnishes nccurate data for de-

termining the magnetic declination
nnd tho rate of Its change from year
to year. This has been very Impo-
rtant to all surveyors who have had
tho difficult task of running out or re-

establishing the bounds of old magnet-
ic surveys.

It has also furnished longitudes and
latitudes ot many points along the sea
coast for harbor work, etc.

Respectfully submitted,
W. E. WALL,

Surveyor.
To tho Honorable of

the Senate Committee on Pacific Isl-

ands and Porto Rico, Hon. John 11.

Mitchell, Chairman.

RYM'S REVIEW OF

HAWAIIAN CONDITIONS

To the Chairman of tho
on Pacific Islands Porto Rico.

Sir: In commencing this address I
can use no words more fitting than tho
recommendation of President Roose-

velt In his message to tho 07th Con-
gress concerning Hawaii:
"On Traditional Lines."

"In Hnwoll our must be to de-

velop tho Territory on the traditional
American lines. Wo do not wlBh a re-

gion ot large estate tilled by cheap la-

bor; wo wish a healthy American com-

munity of men who themselves till tho
farms they own. All our legislation
for the Islands should bo shaped with
this end In view; the well being of tho
average home-mak- must afford tho

test of the healthy development of
the Islands. Tho land question should
bb nearly as possible lie modeled on
our homestead system."
Senate Dill 1344.

Hero follows a discussion ot the ap-

plication of United States Senate bill
1314 In which It Is shown by Mr. Ryan
that in the best Interests of the Terri-
tory tho bill should be passed. In con-
cluding his argument on tho bill Mr.
Ryan says: "It seems clear to me that
Congress cannot, constitutionally, del-

egate its own powers to a Territorial
officer and neither can It transfer the
powers of tho President to a Territor
ial olllccr In the matter of tho disposal
of public domain ot the United Stntes
when tho constitution makes such clear
provisions in reference thereto.
Land and Labor.

Further delay in matter Is haz
ardous. No good can come of IL Land
and labor aro so closely related that
ono subject can scarco be discussed

ed on Pago 8.)

IF YOU WANT TO VOTE IN NO
VEMBER, YOU MUST REGISTER.

OVER ft200 SUBJECTS and points of Interest
ably treated, and Interestingly and Instructively

referred to in the Lectures, Addresses and Speeches
contain 1 In "modern ILOQUFncf." Lveiy sub
Ject of universal Interest, affecting the national exist-
ence of this country and Lurope, and also every
miunentous question relating to scientific treatises,
History, Biography, Sociology, Economic. Astron-
omy, Anthropology, Art. Music, Lie, are treated In
a similar exhaustive and dlscuurslve manner. This Is
what we mean when we refer to "modlrs Eioo
UFNCb" as a review of the events of the Nineteenth
Century through tint utterances of Its principal par-
ticipants.

GREAT THOUGHTS GRANDLY SPOKEN

MODERN ELOQUENCE"
AITI3R DINNI3R HPKC2CHI2H, POPULAR find CLASSIC LHCTURCS, ORQAT ADDRCS8BH
ANI3CDOTB, UUPARTUli, rvUMINISCUNCIJ, ANALYTICAL, SUU.IUCT unci CONCORD
ANCUINDBX, AS A REPERANCE LIBRARY

The

Diplomacy

Atusle

SPECIAL OPPER.
large

Mine Ser- -

enioy also

bo

and

aim

true

this

INQUIRY COUPON v

YVm. C. Lon, Honolulu.
Dear Sir, Referring to our aJvenlsement In the Bulletin of Hono-

lulu, of Thos. B. Reed's MMndern Eloquence," I would be pleased to
receive Garrett Putnm Servlss' "Lecture on Napoteon Bonaparte,"
sampte papers, and descriptive matter also full particulars regarding
binding, prices, &c.

Name ......... , , .,.. .. .....
I Address M u M,I

Agent, Brokers and Jobbers,

W. G. Irwin & Go.

LIMITED.

AGENTS FOR
Weitern Sugar Refinery Company ol

San Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works ot Phila-

delphia, Pa., U. B. A. .
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cant Shredder), New York. U.SJL
N. Oblandt & Coa Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross ft Sons' high-grad- e Ferti-

lizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Covering.

ALSO OFFER FOR SALB:
Parafllne Paint Co.'s P.& B. Paints and

Papers; Lucol and Linseed Oil,
raw and balled.

Indurlne (a cold-wate- r paint). In whit
and colors.

Filter Press Clothes, Cement, Lime and
Bricks.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd
HONOLULU

Commission Merchants

I Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co, Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
Tho Walmea Sugai Mill Co.
The Fulton Iro vVo.Vs, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard (.U Co.
The Oeo. F. Dlakt liteam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London.

ALEXANDERS BALDWINS

opficersi
II. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle First Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary
Oeo. R. Carter Auditor

Sngar Fsciors and

Commissioi Agents

AGENT8 for Hawaiian Commercial
Sugar Co., Haiku Sugar Co- - Pala Plan-
tation Co., Nablku Sugar Co.. Kihel
Plantation Co., Hawaiian Sugar Co,
Kahulul Railroad Co,

Wm. G. Irwin & Go
LIMITED.

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claus Spreckels Vice President
W. M. Qlffard.. Second Vice President
II. M. Whitney Jr.. . . .Treas. and Sec
Geo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Pactora
AND- -

Commission Asonta
AGENTS OF TUB

Oceanic Steamship Co.

OF SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

SEmgm
vwiwWft vwW ypyr ri

LIFE aid FIRE

Insurance - Agents
AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.

AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM-PAN-

OF HARTFORD.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
4ueen Street, Hunolulu, T. H.

AgontH for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co, Ookala

Sugar Plant. (la., flnnmna Hnonr Cji
Honomu Sugar Co, Walluku Sugar Co,.
iiaKeo uugar uo,lialcakaIa Ranch Co,
The Planters' Line of San Francisco.
I'ackets, Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of
Boston Packets.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President: George

Robertson. Mnnnepr! v.. EV tiuhnn
Treasurer and Serretrv? Pnl w R

Allen, Auditor: P. C. Jones, H. Wa- -

lernouse ana uoo. ji. uarter, Directors.

THE VON HAMM-YQUN- G CO...

LIMITED.
are now offering tho famous

"Lion Brand"

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS
at such low prices that you cannot at
ford to let tho opportunity go. They
are so cool and the price so comfort-
able that they seem made for this
weather.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of- -

Ice.
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TRANSCENDENT ARC LAMPS
FROM BOO TO 1200 C. P.

Consumes ordinary KEROSENE OIL; tb brightest, safest and
cheapest light known to science.

LAMPS RENTED by the montb, week cr dny, and (or Bu'eclal
occasions.

Mantles of all descriptions on hand.

Sole Agents for the Underwood Fire Extinguishers
suitable for stores and residences; n child can haudlo thorn, ant
are always ready for action.

EPWORTH ACETYLENE GAS QENERATOR8, LAMP8, Etc.
Also agents for the COLUMBIA TALKINQ MACHINE.

For further particulars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
C. W. MACFARLANE, Manager

PING
B SETS

we bare just opened a
new line of tbe most

sets.

TEN VARIETIES TO
8ELECT FROM.

Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd. 3

SAFES

We carry the
largest stock In

the city anil lead
with 400 sales
during the past
two years.

AT
COST

LINCOLN BLOCK, KING STREET, NEAP. ALAKEA

ti. B. IIENDRICK, Proprietor

Albert V. Gear, President. Emmett May, Secretary

THE HONOLULU INVESTMENT CO., LTD, '

Capl'.al Stock, $100,000.00

jENERAL INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE
AND FINANCIAL AGENTS

Judd Building, Merchant Street Side.

Ceylon Tea!
packed in Hie gardens where!

grovrn, in leadfoil, air light,

half pound and one pound pack

ages. The tea has a delicate,

refined flavor you'll appreciate.

It's the taste that grows on you.

That's why the sales of our

"LAKE" brand tea have increas-

ed so rapidly.

Lewis & Co. w
TWO TELEPHONES 240

LEADING GR0CER8.
1060 FORT STREET.

We are now paying especial atten-

tion to catering to Family Parties, Re-

ceptions, WeddlngB, etc.. and the suc-

cess that has attended oiir efforts to
please, together with our reputation
for serving tbe best that the market
.ftcrds, Is a sufficient gunrantee that
we will give you perfect satisfaction

We have the finest display of tbe
bitter grade of BAKERY GOODS and
line CH0C0LATE8 and BON B0N8
erer put op exhibit here; we also car-

ry HUYLER'8 CANDIES and LOW.
NEY'8 CHOCOLA'i ES and BON BONS

THE ELITE IcFcREAM PARLORS

Woman's Exchange
has to the

Arlington Block, Hotel Street
In the store formerly occupied by

H. W. Foster.

-- - -sy-'-r- t- -

PONQ
BALLS 3
Of the Beit Make.

'INDIVIDUAL RACKETS'

A Fine Assortment

SAFES

Before you buy
cxiunlneour

stock ot

84 SAFES

HONOLULU, H. T

WHERE TO BUY

CRUENHAGEN'S

CANDIES

May & Co, have a frosli stock
Just received, Including

Marshmallows and

Chocolate Creams

Just a telephone message and
we deliver them t6 any part ot
the city.

H. MAY & CO.
LIMITED.

TUB POPULAR GROCERY

22 TELEPHONES 24

Motor Carriage and Machine
COMPANY.

REPAIR AND BUILD
ALL KINDS OF : :

MACHINERY
Sate Work of All Kinds.

Typewriter, i'nonogTsphs,
jCtc, Etc, Repaired

UNION 8TREET, near Hotel.
Phone Blue 721. P. O. box 1U

J. W. QCHOENINQ. Manager.

Fred. L. Waldron
BROKER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT.

P. O. Box 653; TeJ Blue 71; Roon
i, BpreckeJf Bulldllf.

QUEEN'S RIGHT

TO COMPENSATION

(Continued from Pago 4.)

without frequently mentioning th(
other. To procure profit fiom land In

bor must bo emplovod, whether It b

hired labor or labor performed by the
on tier. Cheap labor creates high pric-

ed land while on the other hand high
priced labor linn n tendency to create
low priced land. Heretofore cheap la-

bor and high priced land have prevail-
ed In Hawaii. Another peculiarly arti-
ficial cause of high priced land In ll

Is the over capitalization of agri-
cultural corporations engaged In the
growing or sugar cane.
Watered Stock Operations.

"It Is not contended thnt watered
stock operations arc It
Is only too true that the American
people and statesmen were slow to dis-
cover that It was a crime of great mag-
nitude and of far reaching effect. It
reached American farmers through
transportation companies Indirectly
white In Hawaii it reaches blm directly
and lifts his scalp with as much neat
ness and dispatch as would do honor to
an Indian warrior. It used to he slow
death to the farmer on the Mainland
while In Hawaii bo was practically
electrocuted.
Employment of Asiatics.

"The employment ot Asiatics Is tin
American. If the captains ol
Industry enn make slaves of American
citizens, they arc welcome to try but nt
opening the gates of the Orient we
draw the line; a dead line. too. To
contlnttc this state of affairs In Ha-
waii under the American fla, political
action must be cornered; the public
press must be muzzled; tho pulpit must
be persuaded in Hawaii, cash procure
the grace of God; public opinion must
be moved, public officials must be
bribed In short, every avenue must b.v

closed which does riot lead to a sugar
plantation. Can any sensible man be-ll-

that this cuts no Ilguie with the
public lands? It mi, let him scrutinize
the records. Can he be persuaded that
this state of affairs Is conducive of pro-
ducing the truth at Washington? If so
let him scrutinize the ofllclal and semi-
official reports; let hi in examine the
testimony offered befoic the commit-
tee of CongicHs by olllclals and corpor-
ation lohbylKts, In to doing he will
find tills artificial monstrosity politely
mimed 'existing conditions.'
Cause and Effect.

"Cause mid effect is the proper rule
by which Hawaiian conditions should
Lc measured or, lr you please, to call
them 'existing conditions.' Corrup-
tion by any other name would smell as
strong.
An Excuse for High Prices.

Density of population Is offcrrl n - pn
excuse for the high price ot land Is
held. When examined this excb in
as falkc as others. At the last general
election In l'JOO only 11,218 votes were
reglkteied In this Territory while at the
jamo election In l'orto Illco, which Is
only ono half the size of this Terri-
tory 38,513 votes were cast. Thousand
3f Asiatics in Hawaii are calculated In
iupport of tho 'density of population'
argument.
Destroyed Voice of People.

in this connection It will he Inter
esting to go back and see how the Ha
waiian oligarchy under tho name 'Re-
public' by property qualifications for
voters and other means no loin infa-
mous, destroyed the voice of the peo-pl- o

In public affairs, and divided every
public privilege and utility umong tho
manipulators as best suited their pur-
pose;
i.uiit vote under Monarchy 14.217
First vote under Oligarchy 1891.. 3,037
Uft vuto under Oligarchy (1897) 1,917
First vote under Teirltory (1000)10,11..!
Figures Eloquent.

I think thct figures speak mote
than any woids I could add as

to whether or not tho large masses ot
tho people either white or nutlve.

much consideration at the bands
of tho oligarchy. The Legislature elect
ed In 1891 paused the land act of 1895
jnd the Infamous 'Thumb Mark I.aw'
which brought foith such a storm of
ludlgnutlou from all loyal ami Inde-
pendent Americans In these Islands,
that It was repealed by those passing
It.

Asiatics Not on Plantations.'
From the Governor's repoit for 1901

tips. G3 and 61 It will be seen that
there are 51,351 Asiatics In the Terri-
tory not employed on tho plantations.
Naturally the question arises; 'What
ue they doing?' The ansvcr Is t;

they are In open competition
vlth the white man, with the nutlve
luwiillan, with every citizen In every

Aulk ot lire. If In competition with
my one class moio than another, It Is
xlth tho Incoming tnrpicr for It must
)e admitted that heretofore thete wpre
uo farmers In lluwall.
No Appeal Allowed.

"An opportunity could be opened for
'annciH If the public lands were sur-
veyed and u uniform homestead law
massed by Congress under the Jurisdic
tion of tho I'nlted States Land Depart- -

jient. In Hawaii there Is not law
the contest or Illegal or aban-

doned entries and no law requiring he
iiibllcutlon of final proof notice. It Is
lecdless to say that all kinds of public
'ands fruud Is practiced. THERE IS
NO APPKAL ALLOWED.

"In conclusion, allow me to say 'If
Cougiess and the administration are
?olng to let the present Mute of pub-
lic ulTuIrs in Hawaii continue as It now
8; If therq Is going to bo no chango
made In the public land laws of this
Territory; if we arc to have no right
)f npprul and contest as In other Terri-
tories; lr the Islands nrn to bo given
over entirely to corporate control and

(Continued on Pago 5.)

LOCAL AND GENERAL

REGISTER EARLY.
Day mare found. See ad page 8.

Geo. Harrison; money to loan. 208
School street.

When other dentists fall try tho New
fork Dental Farlors.

Collector Hoy It. Chamberlain has
returned from Kauai.

The place to get pure Kona coffee Is
at C. J. Day's grocery.

Influenza Is unusually prevalent
throughout the Islands.

Notice In the matter of the estate of
Manu (w) appears today.

Rainier and I'rlmo beers on draught
at Criterion. 10c a glass.

A. T. Brock Is building a house an a
commanding site In Prospect street.

Mrs. J, D. McVeigh has returned
from a two months' trip to Makaha.

I.ewers & Cooke havo a full line of
wire netting In all widths and kinds.

Nicely furnished rooms. Popular
House, 1249 Fort St. $1.60 per week up.

YOU CAN'T VOTE UNLESS YOU
REGISTER.

Pictures, easels, mirrors, etc.. nt
King Bros. Everything must bo sold
at once.

No freight will be received for ship,
ment by the S. 3. Alameda tomorrow,
sailing day.

For baby carriages and sewing ma-
chines and stoves and safes, call on
Hotlscblaeger Co., Ltd.

3. E. Kubey Is building a dwelling on
the corner lot of the Boardman premi-
ses, at Luualllo and Kaplolnni streets.

The Hawaiian Woman's Club will
meet at the homo of Mrs. A. 11. Wood,
Nuiiatm avenue, this afternoon at 3
o'clock.

Colonial notables returning from the
coronation of King Edward are likely
to be aboard tho Aorangi due here fiom
Vancouver on Saturday.

Joe Tcves, a young fellow about II
or 15 vears old, was scut to the Iteform
School fur three years this morning for
disobedience to his parents.

The now Imported "pattern hats"
will lie on exhibition In the millinery
department of N. 3. Sachs' Dry Goods
Co. at their opening tomorrow night.

In the Poltco Court this iiioiiiing the
cases or Air. Hevclra and Juan Sanchet,
both charged with assault with a
weapon, were committed to the Circuit
Omit for trial.

The tcudeicd leceptlon by the Elks
to the Senatorial Commission has been
called off, on account of the Commis-
sioners buvlng to iiso the evenings for
executlvo sessions.

The best the market affords at tho
most reasonable prices. Tho Palace
Grill rceals and scrvtco can't ho beat
Family dinners In private rooms n spe-
cialty. Palace Grill. Bethel street.

Theru will be some unusual attrac
tions at N. S. Sachs' Dry Goods Co. to-

morrow night at their opening. Ev
erybody Is Invited and the "Quintet
Club" will be In attendance to furnish
music.

A very fine program will bo given
tonight ut the Morley concert, to. tako
place at the Castle residence In Ma-no-

This will be tho last opportu-
nity of hearing the talontcd young
pianist.

On Wednesday morning at 9 o'clock
the convention of tho Fourth and Fifth
Districts of Oahu will meet In tho
Hume Ruin hall for the purpose of
choosing Senators and Representatives
lor tills Island.

Tho wireless telegraph service Is
now open for business to Mahukuna
and all points on Hawaii and Maul.
Telegrams will bo received at tbe In

Telegraph Company's otf'oe,
lower Fort street.

Itapld Tiunalt traffic was disjointed
on Hotel street most of the forenoon,
from blockades of machinery packages
being delivered ut the Young building.
Cars stopped unci reversed at each side
or the obstruction, taking tiansfers ot
passengers from each other.

Judge Wilcox this morning took
steps to break ono Pac, or a very de- -

plorabla habit he has of beating his
wife, Kalnul. This morning Pae ap-

peared lit the Police Court for tho sixth
time on tho sumo charge. Pao pleadc-- t

guilty hut said that he was drunk at
the time he committed the offense. In
view of the huge number of times Puo
has transgressed the law In this regard
he wns sentenced to one month's Im-

prisonment with hard labor.

HOTEL BAND CONCERT.

The band will play the following
selections at a concert ou tho grounds
of tho Hawaiian Hotel this evening,
beginning at 7:30 o'clock:

PART I.
Overture, Semlrnmtde (by request)

Rossini
Cornet Solo, Columbia (by request)

Kolllnsun
Mr. Charles Kicuter.

Grand Selection, Lucia Donizetti
Vocal-- la)

Kukllaklla
(h) Wahlkaahuula

Miss J. Kelllaa.
(c) Kltloulanl
(d) Llhollho

Mrs. N. Alapal. .
PATIT II.

Itemlnlsccnccs of Offenbach.. ConrnJI
March, Stars and Stripes Forever. .

Hottz.t
Waltz, Vlennu lllood , .Straus
Selection, Clorliidy Macklc

The Star Spangled Banner.

BORN.

OOEAB In this city Sept. 22, 1902, to
the wife of J. E. Goeas, a son.

Mm
mSmA

McINERNY

SHOE STORE

Golden Rule Bazaar
ISO HOTEL STRI1BT

NEW and DAINTY LINE of

STATIONERY JUST OPENED UP

'Iloxboro" Papctcrlc New
Shape; Dresden Bluo 25c Box

"Iloxboro" Papctcrlo New
Shape; Lotus, Bond 25c Box

"Old Amsterdam" New Shape
35c Box

(Tho usual prices ot this
grade of goods, 60c.)

"Thespian" High Grade Pa-
pctcrlc 20e Box

"Evangeline!" Papctcrlo... 15c Box
Al Bond Noto and Letter

Tablets Ituled or Plain.. ..20c
Parchment Bond Tablets,

Whlto and Dresden Blue. .20c
Parchment Bond Letter Tab-

lets, Whlto and Dresden
Blue 25c

Colonial Bond Noto Tablets.. 15c
lloynl English Bond Note Tab-

lets 15c
::: ..The Latest Published
:;: Books of Fiction Recelv
::: ed by Every Local
';: steamer. Stop In and
::: and look over the List
;;; of New Books.

white

enameled

iron bed-stea- ds

Never bad so beautiful a stock
us wo havo now.

Handsome beds, white enam-
eled with brass trimmings and
all sizes.

Come and see them.
Sold for cash or on install-

ments.

CoynE
FURNITURE CO., Limited

PROGRESS BLOCK.

Indianapolis

Progress

Beer

Finest bottled beer sold

In Honolulu. Pure and

palatable. Has all tho

tonic properties aud tho
delightful flavor of the

best hops.

Family Orders Solicited.

GOMES & McTIGHE

03 nnd 115 Hint Htrcct
Phone Mnln HO

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin of-

fice.

-

L2l31
Our Ladles' Kid laced Boot at

$3.00, the greatest value, the

greatest stjle, tfie greatest com-

fort, combined into $3.00 boot.

We arc offering this boot on Its

met Its, and have cut the margin

of profit In half, to Immediately

Introduce the boot.

THE .
AL VISTA

PANORAMIC

CAMERA

Havo you seen It?
Did you get a catalogue?
If you haven't come and see

us at once.
Tho "AL VISTA" uses a film,

loads and unloads In davllght,
takes a picture of n scope or
nbout 180 degrees, or more than
tho human eyo can seo at ono
time. In short, It's a wonder-somet- hing

new.

HONOLULU

PHOTO-SUPPL- Y CO.,

Fort Btrcct

GO AWAY!

Ants do. If given the Antollne
treatment Orcatcst success
attends use OT this newly dis-

covered ant exterminator. If
the pests uso It onco they nev-

er do again.
In the pantry Antollne Is

Invaluable aa It Is not a poison
but has tho desired result

Honolulu Drug Store
AGENTS.

If LIGHT - BREAKFAST

J f"

JtStickwheiit
1KP
IUU

A. 0. WALL, D.D.S.
1 0. E. WALL, D.D.S.

DENTISTS.

--ore) Building, Tort Street
Hour.. to 4. Telephone Mau 'It

ping
THE

MOST

POPULAR

GAME

OF

THE

HOUR

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANfJB

f....iomiu, SEPTEMBER 22, too.
CaolulNAME OF STOCK BllPal4Vi

MERCANTILE.

C. Bfiwtf ftConpifly,,
L.B.rm Co., Hi..

SUGAR.

few Plantation Co ..... S.000,000
Hwilo Agricultural Co .ooc
nawauan i.oa. a a to. ,n.
Hawaiian Sugar Co .... a.oooool
Honomtt Sugar Co .... ,.
HonokaaSug'r Co
Hiiku Sugar Co....,.,, joo,
Yabuku Itautatlon Co.- - SOO.OOO

CibatPlantCo.LU 1,050,000
Ktpafaulq Sugar Co,.., 100,10
Eoloa Sugar Co
McBrvdaSuCo. Ld.. I.)oo,o

AakH

'
10 ";;
;. "

II
It

' ...

if"'
'.'.'.'.'. "'

fi

O0u Co,Sugit . ,.
vnouaa SugarCo. .... 1100,000
Ookala Sorar Plan. C. on.000
Ola Su. Co.. Ltd.. if I eo,ouo
Olaa Su Co, LM. pd up a goooo
Olowalu Cotnranv .. . IfOrfOt.
Paaur.au Su, Plan. Co, C.OOO00
Pacific Sugar Mill. tOOUO
Pala Plant j 'Jon Co r 50.000
PapMkMSigirCo tjooo
PlonmMHI Co,,... a,?so,eoo
Walatua Agri Co ..500,000

Walaianalobucar Co ejilooo
wama MiijCo...,,.. lev

MISCELLANEOUS,
U,l.. C. ...- - -

nl SltamN C
untlKtrlcCo.. ft

Hon. RirU T. It L. Co JOO.OO0

Mutual Telephon, Co. to.oo.
Oahu Kyi I. Co 150, --a

1

BONDS.
Hawaiian Gov f par ctnt
HlloRRCo. irrllHon Rapid Tianilt .... 105..
Ewa Plarttat'n 6 rf ctnl ft,.,
uami k i. co. per c. . a .
Oahu Plantallol 4 p c .
Ola, Plantation, f, c.
Walalua Atr'cul. o p. c.
Kahuka 6 percent

Sales 20 Olaa, paid, 18; 100 Olaa.
paid, J8; 60 Olaa, paid, $8; 160 Olaa,
paid, 8; 150 Olaa, paid, 8.

INOCULATION FOR TYPHOID.

Sept. 6. Prof. E. A.
Wright's Investigation ot typhoid in-

oculation, covering five years In South
Africa, India, Eg4t and Great Brit-
ain has resulted In the publication ot
various statistics demonstrating both
the preventive and curative results ot
Inoculation, which has reduced the
mortality fourfold. Pror. Wright be
lieves better results will be attained In
the near future, owing to bis expert- -
ctico In the usage and standardization
ot vaccine.

IF YOU WANT TO VOTE IN NO
VEMBER, YOT7 MUST REGI8TER.

REOtSTER EARLY.

Kalstead & Co., Ltd

Stock and
Bond Brokers

MONEY ADVANCDD ON 8UGAK
6ECURJTIBB.

921 Fort Street
TEL. MAIN 1S3.

FIRE INSURANCE

The B. F. DILLINGHAM CO., Ltd.

General Agent for Hawaii

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Brooklyn.

ALBERT RAAS
MANAGER INSURANCE DEPTMT.

Office 4th floor, Stangenwald bldo.

--pong
We havo Hold n large num-

ber of Pln-Po- n Hetri, hut
still have a very choice
(iHHOPtment on sale. We
have a complete ritock of

INDIVIDUAL
RACKETS

BALLS
ETC.

E. W. JORDAN
No. 10 Store, Port Street

tP
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RATES FOR WANT ADS.
DO YOU WANT ANYTHING ?

Ada In thli column will be Inserted 5 I'M TIrklTTi 1 T ff r 1 Trv l mTf w Yvm Tn If consult these columns.I mi 5 LlLIf If III 1 11 1 I V 1 A II Ul Lin ILL to,

K-:::-:2 I DYEMUAI n All I J AllII OUjUlEJJ DIRECTORY If
want
you want

employment
employee or If you

If you want lodging or boarding,'
Per line, one week JOo S or have them to let If you'
Per line, two weeke 40o if i want to rent roome advertise

rirrrrirS-n.- r .
haws greatest opportunity for urge returns on small INVESTMENTS In the Bulletin Want Columns.

Advertlss any want you havawar offered the people of Honolulu, jf -
and advertise your business.

MBiett&iA!.)i?m'& s!wrtt&'uw6a

L

t

l

KJ

WANTS
SITUATIONS WA1STI2D.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
I 3
PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER Is

one of tbe must cooling anil refresh
Ing of hair tonics. At Union Barber
Shop.

BOWERS' MERCHANT PATROL AND
CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY Comp-
etent watchmen furnished for busi-

ness houses and residences. Office,
178 Bcrctanla St.; Tel. White 991;
P. O. l!ox 284.

ROW SALE.
FOR SALE rooming house,

centrally located; cheap: leaving
city; 37 occupied. Enquire this

2257-l-

FOR rtLE Furniture house;
privilege renting. 1343 Alapal St.

2234-l-

FOR SALE Bakery on Kauai, with
all necessary fixtures. In good condi-

tion. Apply ZX, this office.
2253.-5-

QABOLINE ENGINE FOR SALE 44

horsepower gasoline engine, In

perfect condition. Apply to M. L.
Smith Superintendent of The Hono-

lulu Clay Co., Ltd., telephone white
2321, or to Castle & Lansdale,

Bldg. 2165-t- t

FOR SALE 1 Lodge & Shipley power
lathe, 1 drill press, 1 pipe cutter,
cuts up to six inches; all new ma-

chines, now on hand In Honolulu;
also one steam launch. W. H. Pain,
Punabou. 2126-t- f

TO LET.
FOR RENT House on Oreen St.; 7

rooms, kitchen, pantry and bath;
fine location; good sea view; rent

40. Apply C. II. Reynolds. 1040
fireen St. 2257-t- f

TO LET Cottage containing parlor, 2
bedrooms, dining room, kitchen,
Lath: possession give Immediately.
Apply 332 Vineyard St. nr. Miller.

2255-t- f

hOR RENT Deslrablo front room on
Hackfeld near Lunnlllo; mosquito
proof. Address T., this office.

2254-l-

FURNISHED large front bedroom, use
2 parlors and kitchen suitable for
married couple, 110. Hack room $6.
S3 Vincjord St. 2248-2-

FOR RENT Two elegant suites tft

rooms, suitable for office or living.
Metropole bids., Alakea St. Apply
Honolulu Investment Co., Ltd., Judd
bldg. 2201-t- f

JO LET Roomy bats, tab, with either
hot or cold water anu all modern
Improvements. Jail at Silent Bar-he- r

Shop. 3018-t- f

TO LET Furnished rooms at Mrs.
MrConnefs Garden lino 2055-t- f

WOOJM AND BOARD.
HELEN'S COURT Most centrally lo-

cated mosqulto-proo- f rooms In town;
I2.C0 and up per rfeek; Adams lane.
Mrs. J. Duggan, Prop.

FOR RENT.

J. W. PODMORE, 39 S. King St. cor.

Bethel, If offering'

FOR RENT.
THREE STORES on Alakea and cor-

ner of Merchant and Alakea. New
Building. Fireproof.

THE RESIDENCE of John I'.uridy at
Walklkl. Fine large house, 4

dining room, sitting room, i

aud good bathing. CHEAP.

AGENT
Phoenix Insurance Co. of Hartford.

Columbia Bar-Loc- k Typewriters.

LOST.
LOST Black and white fox terrier

about S months old; answers to
name of Chief. Howard If returned
to Br. J. T. Wayson, 445 Bcrctanla
St; 2257-l-

LOST Many thousands of dollars
through neglecting to have Btock
sufficiently Insured. Honolulu

Co. represent four of the
irongest fire Insurance companies.

2051-t- f

FOUND.
FOUND Columbia bike. Apply Wil-

lie Hoopll, Pauoa, 2257-l-

FOUND Insurance against the break-at- e

of plate glass at The Honolulu
Investment Co. 2051-t- r

HELP WANTED.
WANTED Uoy to learn Jeweler's

trade. Apply W. H. Foster, Hotel St.
223 w

STENOGRAPHERS.

Have your machine put in'condltljn
for neat work. We repair the belt
and cheapest. For positions leave
your address with us.

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.

F. E. KING'S LIST.

FOR RENT.
COTTAGE, barn and bath bouse, at

Beach. $20.
COTTAGE on King St. at Cottage

drove, 3 bedrooms.
FIVE ROOM COTTAGE, two blocks

from Hawn. Hotel, furnished or
Low rent.

HOUSEKEEPING rooms, nicely fur-

nished.

FOR SALE.
THE LEASE of C lots at the Beach

with cottage- - and barn; alco bath.
House of 11 rooms. IS yrs. to run.
Price. $1,500; (300 down; balance
$23 per monlk

Sugar stock taken In payment for
above property.

F. E. KING,
Cottage Grove, King Street

Tel. White 1461.

stone-- f

WATCHES
DURABLE and ACCURATE

The Keystone Watch Case Co.

i".K.n i Phlladelphla.U.S.A.

America's OlriVsl nndtfOl Largest Watch Fnclory
jr zi... ifi

For solo byIC7 DS The Principal Walch
Dealers in

Hawaiian Islands

Jos. Schwartz
Importer of

WATCHMAKER8' AND JEWELERS'
TOOLS AND MATERIALS.

Drills for Drilling Red Beans.
Room 303 Boston Building.

Fred Harrison,
CONTRACTOR AND
BUILDER

Tel. Main 183.
Jobbing proruMIr ttmid t

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair.
Offices Rooms 208-20- Boston build

Ing, Fort Street.
Telephones Office, Main 386; Res

Idence, White 2861.
Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.; 1 to I

p. m.; 7 to 8 p.m.; Sundays, 12 to I pan.
P. O. Box SOL I

Honolnln Iron Works.

Improved and modern SUGAR MA
CHINh'RY of every capar'ty and de
criptlon made to order. Roller wort
nl RIVETED PIPES for lrrlgatioi

purposes specialty. Particular atten
tlon paid to JOB WORK, and repair
executed at shortest notlea.

COTTON BROS. c6!
ENCIINEHRS AND '. :
GENERAL CONTRACTCKS

Pttoi iDlst!mtM turrtlih4 for til cltlMr
Contracting work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 30P BOSTON BLK. Honolulu

M. F BERTELiMAIN'fi
Carpenter Shop
IS - MOVED

To rear of old stand. Entrance o.
King street, Ordets left at either skoi
or office at John Nott'a store, Kla
rtreet, will r:lvo prompt attention.

M. PhilliDS Zr Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

European and American Dry Good:

Fort and Queen Sta

Artistic Floral Pieces
of any design made, to order
at short notice by the KIND
ST. FLORI8T, also CUT
FLOWERS.

T. C. McGUIRE

ST. DAVID'S HOUSE,
715 Howard St., Near Third,

SAN FRANCI8CO.
Thl Is one of the Be.t LoJjrinp Houmi In SnVi

FranclM.0 conveniently located to the center of the
city, theatres, etc,, wo rooms, tn mite and tingle.
Everytlilni; clean and neat,

Howard St. electric care pass the door.

The Bulletin, 75 ents per month.

GOVERNOR DOLE QUESTIONED

BEFORE THE COMMISSION

(Continued from Pagt 3.)

Emmeluth Questions Dole.
John Emmeluth stepped forward .it

this point and osked permission to
question Governor Dole, which im
given. The first question was If the
witness recalled n conversation which
he had had with him In 1891 the tlmo
of the Provisional Government as to

the lines on which the land net Bhoul.l
be framed. Witness had no recollec-

tion whatever. Emmeluth went on to
say thai such conversation had taken
place nnd that ho had suggested tho
desirability 'of n simple low under
which a man could take up n piece of
land, live on It nnd pay his taxes. The
law that was passed was too volumin-
ous and could not be understood by an
oi (Unary layman.

wahlawa Colony An Ideal.

I Asked by Kmmeluth If the Wahlawn
'colony was his Ideal as to what n
I colony should be, witness said It was
.one of the several colonies that had
been established here. He took n great
Interest In It. No, It was not yet his

I Ideal but ho hoped It would bo somi
day. The value placed on the land was
y an acre. Asked ns to what the final
grant had brought, witness answered

(that this last grant hail been put up mi
ner a special agreement an maim
ment plan and the land had brought
$05 an acre. Asked If all the original
M'ttlers wero still at the colony, wit-

ness replied that ail-bu- t two were still
there. Asked if any of the land had
been sub-le-t to others for cultivation,

J witness answered In the afllrmatlve,
However, he did not know how many,
Asked If some of the settlers were not
using their places simply as out-o- f-

,town resldcnres or suburban homes,
witness answered that they would have

,to use the places as homes no as to get
titles to the land,
Homestead Laws Not Perfect.

Hmmrliith Has the homestead law
been perfect?

Dolt No, It has not been perfect but
it has done a lot of good.

Hmnicluth wanted to know If It was
uih mj mill uu uie luueu mitna
liml gone to the sngur plantations In
fee and the witness replied that they
bad.
"Nobody's-Buslnes- s" System.

Ummcluth next referred to the Legis-

lature of 1S9S which was composed of
the select element under the restilcted
franchise, had the bill for the sanita-
tion of Honolulu been passed at that
time, would not the plague conditions
that bad obtained here since that time
been obviated? Witness said he did
not remember the bill and Emmeluth,

.stating that the system here was :l
"nobody's business" system, retorted

(that he considered the witness had slg- -,

nalty failed In his duty to the publla
by not knowing of the bill which he
hud referred to.
Executive Council Records.

The next matter brought up by Em-

meluth was the. records of the execu-

tive council which had been requested
by the House of Representatives nnd
which had not been submitted. Th
witness wished to state that the

of the executive council weie on
the secret order. Governor Dole was
then asked why this matter was not
submitted when asked foe

Governor Dole answered that tho
House wanted not only the recoitls of
the executive count II but every letter
which tho Governor hod received from
or sent to, Washington. His clerical
force was not large enough to attend
to this matter. Nothing In particular
was being looked for. Tbe House sim-
ply wanted everything there was In
order that they might have It before
them. '

The witness then went on to Bay that
the meetings were not secret and that
oftentimes people were In nttendann"
at the sessions, Of course, there were
no newspaper reporters allowed In be-

cause a great many of the matters
brought up pertained to Individual,
personal matters which It would not
dn to have made public.

Emmeluth here explained that the
reason for milking the request was on
account of the actions of the govern-
ment from the time of annexation up
to the meeting of the Legislature, gome
of the acts were open to grave suspi-
cion. Special privileges had been grant-
ed and the House wished to find out
about tlieto matters.

Governor Dole answered that If It
had been stated specifically what was
wanted, he would have been only too
gladto furnish the Information desir-
ed. No public official would have been
denied the privilege of scrutinizing
what he wlbhed.
Special Session Retrospect.

Next came questions bb to the refu-
sal on the part of Governor Dole to rait
a special session for specific legisla-
tion and his reason for taking such a
course. Emmeluth started In to look
through the Houfe journal for a copy
of the resolution sent to the Governor
and Benator Totter Kiiggested that he
03k the Attorney General or some at- -

IF YOU WANT TO VOTE IN NO.
VEMBER, YOU MUST REGISTER.

tornty to find the place In the Journal
while he proceeded with tbe examina-
tion of the Governor. Kmmeluth re-

plied that he did not want the services
of the Attorney General. Ho was al-

together too honest.
The Reason Why.

The Governor on being nsked why
he had refused to call tho special

unswered that his reply was on
i record. Thl was then found nnd read
tiiid Kmmeluth then asked the (lover-- 1

tior what caused him to make tho
charge of bribery In the Legislature.!
The reply was that he had been led to
this by articles nhlch he had seen in
the newspapers and hearsay reports.,
He he!lcd that a part of the Informa- - I

turn came from members of the Home
Rule party.

Kmmeluth next asked ns to tho
on tho pait of Territorial ofllclals

tu testify before the giaud Jury with,
icference to the charges of bribery nnd
was Informed that he would have to.
ask these men.

'
When Kmmeluth had read the reply

tof the Governor to the request for a
jtpeclal session. Senator Burton nsked

If the word "Governor" was not writ- -'

ten after "Sanford B. Dole" nnd va
Informed that It was not. He then

!
nsked the Governor if he did not sign
all his ofllclal communications with
"Gocrnor" after his name and wns
informed that he did not. Senator Bur-
ton expressed some surprise at this. I

Tax Commission Item. '

Emmeluth next asked Governor Dolo1
It he had not signed the appropriation
bill and, upon being answered In the

.uinrmatlve, stated to the Commission
I that there was an item of (5000 In-

itialled for the expenses of a tax com-- J
mission. Upon the warrants being pre- -'

pared, the Attorney General said that
in the terms of the law the approprla-- .
tlon was not a fund, so the tax commis-
sion matter had to go over for two

' years.
I

iTrust to Next Legislature.
I Kmmeluth went on to say that dur-
ing the noon hour of yesterday n con- -'

tract had been let by tho Public Worlu
Department by the terms or which tho

'

contractor was to look to tho next
Legislature for his money and he was
allowed 6 per cent on this money until
vucli time as It should be appropriated, j

Kmmeluth Arc you aware of tho
fait that the health conditions here
now arc as bad as they were during
plague time? '

'Dole No.
Kmmeluth Why was It if you found

the opportunity six days after the end
of the legislative session to sign n bill
Intended for the convenience of the
Supreme Court, you couldn't find time
to sign a bill for the good of the whole
people?

Dole The bill relating to the Su-

preme Court was very clear and simple
nnd was for the public interests. The
county bill was Impractical and Im
possible and 1 would not have signed '

It If I had had a hundred days. I

would like to have tho gentlemen of
tbe Commission read it.

Senator Mitchell hurriedly remarked
that the Commission had already been
furnished a copy of the bill.

Humphreys Also Had Questions.
Judge Humphreys next stepped for-

ward nnd claimed the privilege ns a

citizen and a tax payer to ask Gover-
nor Dole some questions. The request
was granted and Judge Humphreys
,icn.,mtnil ... no), no In tlia annittnff rl
Land Commissioner Boyd to vVashlng.J
ton. Witness answered that he had ,

sent Mr. Boyd and the expenses of his I

trip had been paid out of the "Inclden- -

tals" fund of the Land Office. He be- - I

llcveii that such expenses could nightly
be paid out of the fund mentioned. I

Continuing, and In answer to further
questions by Judge Humphreys, wit- -

ness answered that ho had sent J. F
Brown to Washington und that when
his name had come before the Scmito
for ratification In tbe olTIco of Land
Commissioner ho had been rejected, t

When asked if tbe Leglslatuto had not
disapproved of his course. In Bending '

Mr. Brown to Washington, witness ie- - I

piled that he did not remember. '

Humphreys And yet In the face of
this sentiment on the part of the Lcgls- - j

latino you subsequently six months nf-- 1

forwards, sent Mr, Boyd on. Has Mr. '

Iloyd made any report to you and do
j ou know what he spent on the trip? ,

Dole Mr. Boyd has reported. I do
not know what he spent. No, not
know even approximately. '

Humphreys Would you object to '

furnishing the Commission as a part of
your evidence the correspondence be-- 1

tween yourself nnd Boyd during his
stay In Washington?

Witness stated that he would furnish j

the correspondence If tho Commission
so desired. Of course, in such corres I

pondence, there were always peuontl
matters.

(Continued from Page C.)

TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo r.alnlne Table'.
All drugglnts refund tho money It it
falls to cure. H. W. Grnve's rlgnatur
Is on each hnr ?R rant

YOU CAN'T VOTE UNLESS YOU
REGISTER.

H There's IfrB Health! B

M - "TUB BEST" Wjl

Milwaukee n
Beer H

H Bottled at the tlrewcry. MM
FRED MILLER BREWING CO., JD

Mllnoukoe, Wis. RMMt

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.

King Street, near Bethel.

Hawaiian

Hardware

Co., Ltd.

810 Fort Street,
Honolulu, T. H.

Agents For

Havlland Ware
Victor Safe & Lock Co.
Ideal Heady Mixed

Paints.
Pansy Stoves.
Improved Stone Filters.
And the Btcel Aermotor

fSfRiOTonJ

Waikiki
Inn ON

TUB
BliACH

SPECIAL RATES POR
TOURISTS.

A FAMILY RESORT.

Cottages and pleasant
rooms, American and Eu-

ropean Plan. Excellent
Cuisine and Service. Spe-

cial weekly or monthly
rates.
Best of Surf Bathing and
Canoeing all tho year
round. Hot and Cold Wa-

ter Baths. Bouffet, Liv-

ery, Electric Lights.

L. H. DEE, Proprietor.
Ring up Phone Rod 71.

A. S. Humphrey f. E.l humpuvn DM, Wat.in

HUMPHREYS,

THOMPSON

& WATSON

Attorneys und
Counscllorn-ut-ln- w

Corner King and Bethel Streets
Uptitatrs

TRLBPIIONE BLUB 001

E.R. BATH, Plumber
Located nt ICQ King St.,

Opposite Young Bldg.
Telephone Main 61.

AGENT FOR THE CELEBRATED
D0UQLA8 COLSET.

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, V a
year.

BUSINESS
ATTORN EY8.

KELLETT 4 ROBINSON Attorneys-ot-Lavf- i

Rooms 11 and 12, Magoon

bldg.; 'Phone Main lb 3.

F. M. BROOKSittorney; rooms
Sprockets mag.; lei. Main "

CARL08 A. LONG Attorney; 15 Kaa
humanu nt.; i ei. i oiam-

1. M. DAVIDSON Attorney-at-Law- ;

109 Kanhnmanu 8t.

BOARDING.

PRIVATE BOARD by the week. At
1157 Adams lane. 2235-l-

BUILDERS.

MeDONALD A LANGSTON Contract-
ors and Builders; 1U8 Union SL

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

C. A. COWAN 1186 Union SL, opp,
Paclflo Club; sundries, etc.

BROKERS.

E. J. WALKER Coffee Broker; room
4. 8prec):els bldg.

COOKINQ SCHOOL.

I. ISHIMURA, Teacher 13 Kukul St.
Instruction free. Tues. and Frl. worn,

en; Mon. and Sat., men, 8 p. m.
22374m

CLOTHII.G.

THf KA8H CO., LTD. Two stores
23 27 Hotol SL and cor. Fort ft HoteL

DENTISTS.

ALBERT B. CLARK, D.D.S. Cor. a

and Miller; hours 9 to 4.

DR. DERBY nentlst; Fort and Hotel
fits.; Ons administered for extracting

ENGINEERS.

E. TAPPAN TANNATT Civil and
electrical engineer; office, room 4,

Sprcrlieln Block; residence, 1313

Wilder Ave.; Tel Main 132.

ENGRAVERS.

W. BEAKBANE Card engraving and
stamping; 129 Hotel St.

HARNES8 AND 8ADDLERY.

CALIFORNIA HARNESS 8HOP Fort
8t opp. Club Stables: P. O. box 791.

HOTELS.

THE PACIFIC HOTEL 1182 Union
St. opposite Pacific Club. Newly
furnished rooms; mosquito proof;
electric lights; hot and cold water;
flrst-cas- s table board. Mrs. Hana,
Prop.

JEWELER.

THOS. LINDSAY Mfg. Jeweler and
watchmaker; 530 Fort' SL; Love
bldg.; latest In novelties.

ME8SENGER SERVICE.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SER
VICE Union SL nr. Hotel.; Tel.
361 Main.

MUSIC.

COOK'8 MUSIC SCHOOL Love bldg..
Fort St. Ita methods are the result
of 30 years' experience In teaching,

Weekly Edition of the Bulletir., $1
per year.

Our Soda Waters
nro everywhere conceded to be
tho highest quality. We sell
diem at

35c THE DOZEN.
Dellvory free anywhere In tho

city. All orders promptly at-
tended to.

TELEPHONE BLUE 1871.

HAWAIIAN

SODA WATER WORKS

Bruce Cactwright
General Manager of

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

Of the United States for the
Hawaiian islands....

OFFICE, Merchant Street, Honolulu.
KAAHUMANU 8TRET.

BUILDING MATERIALS
Or ALL KINDS. '

DsaIer3 in Lumber and Coal,

Alien A Robinson,
Qnftn ntrMt. Honolulu

THE ORIGINAL HAWAIIAN
QUINTET and GLEE CLUB.

W. B. Jonea Manager

Music for all occasions.
Leavo onloru at Hawn. News Co,

Music Doyt, and at 113 Hack Stanflv

DIRECTORY
MUSIC.

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRING.
JAMES SHERIDAN 343 Kin; St,
near Opera House. 2230 tf

IOLANI QUINTET B. P. Hatfield,
Mgr. Music for all occasions. B..K.
Kaal's studio; Tel. M. 231.

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER Vocal
Instructor; "Mlgnon," 1024 Berets-nl- a

St.

MOANA QUINTET CLUB Music for
all occasions. Leave orders Berg-stro-

Music Co.; J. S. Ellis, Mgr.

I E. K. KAAI Teacher of string Instru
ments; studio. Love bldg., Fort St.
Telephone Main 231.

MILLINERY.

HAWLEY'S MILLINERY PARLORS
The latest In millinery, etc.; Boston
bldg.: Tel. 2R4 Main.

PLUMBING.

ANTONE PILARE8 & CO. Plumbers
and Tinsmiths. All kinds of sani-
tary work. Sewer connections a
specialty. Charges to suit the
times. Corner Vineyard and Emma.
Tel. Blue 1862.

PHYSICIANS.

DR. 8LOGGETT Eye, Ear, Nose and
Thoat; office at Eye and Ear Infirm-
ary, Alakea SL Hours 9 a. m. to
4 p. m.

DR. WM. O. ROGERS Eye. Ear, Noss

and Throat: 1146 Alakea St.

RESTAURANTS.

NEW ORPHEUM-Go- od 25c meals;
C n. m. to 8 p. m. Now manager and
cook. Everything clean. 1260 Fort SL

2238-l-

REAL ESTA'I E.

P. E. R. STRAUCH Real Estata
handled to best advantage; homes
rented; loans negotiated; money

os best securities. 32 Camp-

bell Block. 316 Fort street

8TRAW HAT8.
! E. MORIKUCHI 14 Hotel St.. nr. No--

uanu. Felt, i --aw, panama nata

TAILOR8.

ALBERT BERNDT Tailoring and ra
palrlnc: Elks bldg. 616 Miller SL

ISLAND OF MAUI, LAHAINA,

8UQAR ESTATES, MAGNIFICENT
SCENERY, BEAUTIFUL DRIVES,
SHIPPING FACILITIES, ETC.

8TABLES.

BISMARCK STABLES CO, LTD.
Walluku Maul. New vehicles, live
stock. Prices reasonable. Car,
rlages attend arrival and departure
of all regular steamers at Kahulul
and Maalaea Bay.

ORDER rig from Pioneer Stables. Ele-
gant turnouts; Telephone No. 126.

GENERAL 8TORE8.

LAHAINA STORE Lumber, Whole--

sale Liquors, Merchandise. C. R.
Olsen, Manager.

Fine Job printing at the Bulletin
office.

The BEST j

is the CHEAPEST

only Pure Cnne 8unr used
as a Hwcctcncr for our goods '

NO SACCHARINE USED

Consolidated

Soda Water Works Co., Ltd,

TELEPHONE MAIN 71.

HAWAIIAN ENGINEERING AND

CONSTRUCTION CO,

ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS.

Rooms 508-51- Stangenwald Bldg.
Tel. Main 50. P. O. Box B37.

HONOLULU BOWLING PARLOR

and PING PONG COURTS

The fall Hcnnon of the Parlor Is
opening with a rush.



r
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Legal Notices.

SALE OF LANDS

To be sold at auction at Honolulu on
Monday, October 20th, 1902, at 12
o'clock noon, unless previously dis-
posed of.

All the right, title anil Interest of
the Hamoa Plantation Company In and
to the following lands, which comprise
the Company's undivided Interests In
Hul lands nnd other Individual parcels
situate In the District of liana, Island
of Maul:

At Makaalae.
1 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 3256.
40 acres more or less In n. P.

No. 2G22.
14 acres more or lets In R. i.No. 2644.

6 acres more or less In L. C. A.
No. 4S76B.

8 ncres rar.re or lets In R. P.
No. 2939.

IS acres more or less In R. P.
No. 491C.

8 acres more or lets In R. P.
No. 4939.

4 0 ncrcs more or Jets In R. P.
No. 4990.

6 acres more or Isss In R. P.
No. 2680.

3 0 acres more or less. In R. P.
No. 53S9.

24 acres more or less In R. P.
No. 2941.

At Kawaloa.
1 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 3253.

At Muolea.
acres more or lets In R. P.
No. 48S4.
acres more or less In R. P.
No. 4388.
acres more or lets In L. C.
A. No. B1R1.

6 acres more or less In L. C.

, A. No. 5181D.

At Kauhukalahala.
4 0 acres more.or less In R. P.

No..2S50jPr'
7 0 acres' more or lets In R. P.

No. 1909.
AfPohakanele.

19 acres mqie or less In R. P.
No 2089. 'I k

2 acres more or less In R. P.
No. 3114.

At Koalt.
63 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 382.
At Kawalpapa.

acres more or lees In R. P.
No. 3227.

At Pohakuula.
3 59 100 Acres more or lets In R. P.

No. 4b8.
At Mokae.

38 0 acres more or lets In R. P.
No. 2621.

7 aerej more or lets In R. P.
No. 2065.

5 0 acres more cr lest In R. P.
No. 5399.

At Pukullui.
3 acres" moieor "lets In n. P.

No. 2634. '

At Kapohue. ,

71 ncres moie or less In R. P.
No. 2547.

At Pueokaulkl.
4 acres more or lets In R. P.

No. 4947.

At Walohonu.
10 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 3435.
At Hamoa.

15 acret more or lets In R. p.
No. 0923.

At Hullhana.
12 acres more or lets In R. P.

No. 3252.

At Klhapuhala.
26 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 3255.
1 0 acres more or less In L. C.

A. No. 5032.

At Papahawahawa.
16 acres more or lets In R. P.

No. 1813.

At Puulkl.
13 acres more or lees In R. P.

No. 1923.

And
In District of Kaupo, at

Walahole
17 acres more or less In R. P.

No. 2674.

A total of 477 acres more or less for
sale as a whole or In pnrt. Quit-clai-

title given. Deeds to be at the expense
of the purchasers. For further partic-
ulars apply to

C. BREWER 4 COMPANY,'
Agents of the Hamoa Plantation Com-

pany, Qoeen Street. Honolulu.
Dated Honolulu. Sept. Cth, 1902.

2214-t-

Sterling the Painter
Has addtd to his Pilnt hip a large

stock cf

WALL
PAPER

Also an Experienced Paper Hanger ns
salesman, who will 'ie placed to give.

Information about Paper Hanging and
Decorating.

COMPETENT PAPER HANGERS
employed and nl rays on hand.

REASONABLE PRICES.

SAME OLD STAND, UNIOTSTREET

Weekly edition of the Bulletin, 11 a
year.

NERVOUS WRECKS
If yHif Ytrenjtft. bit

wJtcJ by lh follies
of youth excese ol
maturity ttvrrwork.worry
or tkkm.tr I can pru
ml, if ymi will wear my
Hilt tint yoinfttllrpffsiln
tlievlfor in J pleasure (
perfect tuMlth.

Dr. McLaughlin's

Electric Belt
tw We ikncftt In
Men and WnnefiWejk
back iir icoceicKneii'
momm siomjch,

nynd Lhtr Trout lift Constipation mJ all Ncr- -
V(u DlMts

mtL bUUKT If Joi an I rnrlj- - fhl a t.

jndlMlma!l t Al J anJ my Nrautltutly llluv I

..hum ft n nvil n hi. tun. ii, vi
woflptn ahould know it'cut tfianHflvr AJJma

DR. M. II. McUKillLIN,
Market trrt San fninchfo

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE

Is hereby given that Mr. Chang Chens
has this day been appointed manager
of the Wul Chun Tcng Co., DrugglstB
store of Honolul.1, vice Mr Lew Yen
Seu, resigned. All notts, dociinn'utB,
etc.', which have hereto been nlgn-e- d

or endorsed by the said Low Yen
Soil fif nil fttlicr ttuclnruu (rniuinndwl
by ,'he same, shall be presented to tbe!'." J!.';that this anohldTreasurer's Office for approval within
two weeks from date, between tho
hours of 12 m. to 3 p. m. every day,
Sundays excepted.

WUI CHUN TONO CO.,
15y GOO KIM, 'i rcasuror.

Dated Sort. 15, 1902. 2231-2-

NOTICE TO SHIPPER8.

Shippers of freight by steamers if
the Inter-Islan- Steam Navigation Co,
Ltd., are hereby notified that a now
form of shipping receipt has been
adopted by the company to go into

at once.
Freight will bo accepted, however,

i the old form of receipt up to Octo
tlOf- - 1t Ifir.O ariff. utilh ,lnl fMtnlil
will be received only on the now the Witness, In1
oi receipt, a copy cl wuicn can ii,)i"vi iu semen mm a nan
seen at the office cf the ,,la Information had been gained I

Queen street.
lA'TEH-ISLAN- STiAM NAVIQA- -

TION CO, LTD.
2169-l- J. ENA. ricMldent

.'of
X NOTICE TO 3H1PPER8. j

fin ant! nftfl tVtlsi ltf a ttlt nf In, !!. '

Mr HI he lisufil by thlB cotnitany. Instead
Of jhlpplnp receipts 38 heretoforo,

Freight w:il be received under tho1
old form of shipping receipt up to Oc-

tober lt. 1902, but afttr that date tho
bill of lading enly will be accepted.
T7LDEUS STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

C. L. W1C1I1T,
President.

Honolulu June 10th, 1902. 2171 29t

Business Notices.
NOTICE.

Parties supplying the Knmchainelm
Schools with supplies are requested to
bne their bills n&enteir Tit tho
Clerk's office at the School not Inter
than the evening cl the 2d day of rncli
month. Bills not so pietentul 'vlll go
over to the following month. Dills
preented on the 2d d the month will
be iminedlatily and paid not i

Inter than tne 10tb dai cf that mourn
.Signed) S. M. DAMON,

Treasurer B, P. Bishop Lstato
Honolulu. Sept. 22d, 1902. 2257 3t

NOTICE.

Attorney

the
to .Mr. ueo. w. smiin, Hccietnry
Queen's Hospital, on cr Wed-
nesday, September 24, 1902.

Per order:
JOHANNES ECKAItDT,

2253-l-

BENEVOLENT
CIETY.

The semi annual meeting nf tho Jap
anese Benevolent Society will bo post
poned Tuesday, September 23d,
1902, 7:30 p in.

Place Japanese School on
street. O B1I10DA,
99r.l. ?t Afilnir He, ifllnrv.

Jas. Nott Jr. has removed bis nluuih-- '
Ing establishment Beittnuln r.nd
Emma streets 1048 Alal.ea street,
near King, where he will plensod

sec his nnd friends.
2260-t- f

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Mrs A. M Iibb removed hor
dressmaking pailors 't'atlm Block, '

Ueretanla street tloor), where
she will plensei' to roe her frlendH
nnd patious. Tel. Blue 941

GLOBE NAVIGATION CO., LTD.

B. BERGERSEN
1

old Sewing Mtrb!ne
tn business 642 8TREET,
Honolulu.

8tock on Hand Standard, Domes-
tic National, Seamstress, New Horn.
Household, and Vlndex.

and and buy.

BVENTNO rtONOMXLTJ, T. II., TUESDAY, SKIT. 23. 1902.

GOVERNOR DOLE QUES HONED!

foraaBa,"t Legislature.

company,0'

Suptriutendent.

THE COMMISSION

(Continued on Page 7.)

Boyd's Trip to Washington.
Burton What Ho) it sent to

Washington for?
Dote To Inform the administration,

ofllclals and committees as to land mat-

ters here.
lliimpluevs Cannot aliens get lands

here as well as anyone. Cannot a Chi- -

or a Japanese secure land?
Land Commissioner Dojd I can

answer that question If I may be nl- -

Inupil They can
Not a Two-Rin- Circus.

Humphreys Wo arc not conducting
a two-rin- g circus here, r (nn onlj
examine one witness at a

Judge Humphreys hero nsUed It It
was not true that executive officers re-

ceived largo grants of lands here and
that tho Secretary of the Interior had
written that In the future official cir-

cles should not be given grants. Wit-
ness answered that Judge Humphreys
was evidently referring to tlio Ola
matter. large amount of land had
been surveved for settlers nnd put up
at auction. Ono the clerks of the
land agent bid on ono panel of land
and bid it In. Somo the others hal
complained and a letter had been re

not
repeated.

Humnure)s Within tho last the
dajs has not Mrs. S. Iloyd purchas-
ed n part of the public domain?

Dole I do not know.
Initials a Bit Mixed.

,. wuukv jiuuiyurc men hbkcii u i..
ifH Itnv.l nnf hta f nnit

sloner and Governor IVoIc answered
that he believed the Land Commission-
er's name was C. M. Boyd. Someone
from among the audience corrected the.
Governor, saving tho name was K. 8.
llojd. Witness ncccpted the roncctlou
without comment.
Charges of Bribery.

Judge Humphreys again reverted to
tho charges of. brll)ery preferred

from the newspapers. A part had come
rrom an cxeciilho member ot the go

nnd a part from a member of
one of the houses, through the medium

a third paity. Yes, lm had
learned was simply hoaisay. He know--

nothing himself.
. .nn(L.a ...l x i. i

nnrt of Hia TPiHfnrini nmMn.y n.

'fy. witness. In nnawrr m n nurailnn hv
Jiiagc uutnpnrejs, stated that somu
of them had consulted with him. It
was thought that tho giving of testl-- 1

mony In public would Interfere with
the ease that was being worked up.
An Appeal for Protection.

While Governor Dole wns being ex
amined by Judge Humphrey, the for-
mer appealed to tho protection of the1

'Commission, asking that tho latter be
more respectful. Judgo Humphreys
auswered that he was simply Insisting!
on a lUcHon which the witness re- -'

t0 nnswer.
0n lidng asked as to the case that

waa ,,cl"S worked up. witness answer-- ,
cJ ,,'t '" refer tho questioner
t0 tlle Attorney General who had smh
matters In hand. No. no case hud
hrouglit.

Humphrey Did not (Iraml
Jury say there was nothing In th
cuargc7
There Were Suspicions. '

Dole No, the Grand Jur thero
was soma susnlclon.

Crown Ijinds matter, railed on Andrew
Hrowu tho water works.

Witness gavo his plaid blitb ami
answered other questions whlili led
up to tho statement the fact that nt
the time of the landing the troops

.from the Boston, Brown was 11 sub- -

JeU of Gieat dented
having been nl tho corner of Merchant
and Kurt stieets talking to J. F. Howl-

er and others when tho marines di-
ed up the street He also denied that
ho had said on that occasion: "We're
all right now, wo can niuuupllsh our
purpose for wo have the United States
behind uh." Witness went further and
stnted that no such n deilaratlon had
evi;r passed his lips, it had been man-

ufactured
Senator Mitchell Interfered ut this

l"lnt Btatlng that since all this was 1
muter of lie timid not seo thu
netcHalty of going farthei Into by
menrm of the examination of witnesses.
Judge Humphrews nnsnere-- that hu

.was there In the. Intel ests the Queen
and charged with a duty that he should
perform the lient of hts nlilllty Tills
was the first tlmo the Queen had ever
piesented her claim before tho Con-

gress of the United States,
He dcthiied that thcie were two

eouiscs open ono aeiept gleefully
the situation and, not press any ques-
tions which might not bo thought

v'. u, amun Mas a say.
HcioW O Smith stepped In and said

the whole thing had been thrash-
ed out and piesented to Congress In
volumes aggregating 1500 pages Sen-ir- r

Hut ton asked If this was not tho

YOU CAN'T VOTE UNLESS YOU
REGI8TER.

Humphreys Was It not nur scheme
"" or puiposc In making the ihaiga to

Sealed Tenders are Invited to huh crcato suspicion?
ply the Queen's Hospital with jmio, Dole No, It was not.
treth milk In such (uantltlic aa inny Crown Lands Case,
be ordered from time tti tlnn At this point. Governor Dole,

'cj and Judge Humphreys nnd
Ttndcrs to run for year Do Knight, taking their places as

1st, 1902, and to bo handed ge, qc, uiokahinl In

bcfoie

F.

JAPANESE

till
nt

Nuiiniiu

NOTICE.
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Remember we connect with tho O. or tho othci fcjllng the senso of ie-- ,

N. P. and C. I Rys. and torn Bponsllilllty to"pre3ent tho ease as
petltlve rates lrom the East. Ships clcurl as possible. He suld ho wtu
leave Seattle the 10th of each month, overwhelmingly Impressed with

NOW fer Sept. calling. tcilallty of tho evidence. Ronutor
L. E. BEEBE, Agt., 'Mitchell then proposed that; the ipies-Phon- e

Main 201. Brewtr Bldg. tlons l,n Mfcert neain.
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Instruments Filed for Record Sept. 19,
Uawn. Automobile Co Castle &

Cooke Afft.Kortls.
R A. Castle (1. K. Wilder . .I'.A.
!t. A Castlo II. Smith, tr, . M.
J. IVrnandez II. Smith, tr. .. , M.
I'alolo Ijnd & Imp. Co. J. II. Trel- -

tas I).

Instruments Filed for Record Sept. 22.
Knukaaha Ila'ahco et nl. .. . D,
M. Pavno Sr. and wf. ii. da Cama- -

ia I).
Knukaaha Lcpeka et al D.
Kaukaaha K. Kentoha I)
J. E. Comes It. A. Carlliu . ltd.
J. Manoanoa Chan Bung .. . AsrL,
I-
- if. Ulckey and hsb. U. W C.

Christiansen M

'I W. Iledhouso and wf. Klrst Am.
Sav. & Tr. Co Afftnis

I'lrst Am. Sav. & Tr. Co. C. Drown. D.

Recorded September 12, 1902.
Choy Wan to M. W. McChesney &

Sons; assignment; fire claim No. 3234
for J202.93; J170. Hook 21S, pago
412. Dated Sept. 11, 1902.

Recorded September 15, 1902.
Loo (loon to Loo Chit ?m: deed;

Interest In lands, leaseholds, build
Ings, crops, etc., Honolulu, Oahu, 81

Uook 241, pnga 145. Dated March 20,
1902.

D. Kawanannkoa et al to Kalnlha- -

ku (w); deed; portion It. 1 71J9,
Mahclc HI, Honuakaha. Honolulu. Oa
hu; tl. Iloolc 241. page III. Dated
Sept. 11, 1902.

Kstato II. I'. Itlshop to Ho Sun;
lease; two pieces land, Walawn; Ap. 1,

Kill. 5873, and portion Ap. 2. Kill. 7716.
Manana, Kwa, Oahu; ten years at 83,.
890. Hook 210, pago 124 Dated Sept,
11, 1902.

D. Kawfinannkoa et al. to Kcklno;
deed, portion R. 1. 7429, Mahele 61,
Honuakaha, Honolulu, Oahu; $1. Hook
211. pago 113. Dated Sept. 11, 1902.

D. hnwananakoa et nl. to W. Knau-wa- l

and wife; deed; portion It. P.
7429, Mahclc HI, Honuakaha, Honolu-
lu. Oahu; 81. Dook 241, pago 142.
Dated Sept. 11, 1902.

W. I' Dillingham et al to Low
Hop; lenso; (Irani 231, Mokiilvln, Wal
alun, Oahu, fii jenrs at 2S. ltook
240, pago 122. Dated October 1, 1899.1

J. J. Eijuelros nnd wife to Socio--

dadu Dt rundi-- s do Papalkou; mort
gage, lot S5 of Cirant 4499. Knlwlkl.
Hlto, Hawaii, $D0U. Hook 237. pago
2S1 Dated Aug 12, 1902.

Kaanaaua to Akeona, deed, Kul.
277, Alip. Moalll. Unhalna. Maul,
51 0 Hook 2113. pago 239. Dated Sept.
G. IP112,

M. do C. Ilotellhu and wife to M. (1.

Mcndonia, mortgage; piece land,
Mnkawao. Maui; il0O. Hook

237, pago 379. Dated Aug 30, 1902.

M. G Mendonca and wlfu to M. do
C. Uotellho; deed: plcco land, Koko-m-

Makawao. Maul; $850. Dook 238,

page 288. Dated Aug. 29. 1902.

S. D. Nalanl to II. I'lnnn; deed;
one share In hul laud of 1'cahl. llama-kualo-

Maul; S102.40. Hook 238, page
287. Dated Sept. 2, 1902.

IF YOU WANT TO VOTE IN NO-

VEMBER, YOU MU8T REGISTER.

first time the Queen had ever made n
position and Smith could not answer.
He said he was not so suru as to thut.

Senator Mitchell then stated that the
Queen was certainly entitled to bo
heard. The only question In his mind
was whether the examination of wit-

nesses were not going to be endless.
Examination Taken Up Again.

At this Juncture. Judge Humphrey
ngalu propounded to the witness tlu
question icgardlng the speech made at
the comer of Merchant and Foit
ttreets. Senator Mitchell asked thu wit-

ness not to reply Immediately and then
the membeis of the Commission eon-fcrr-

for a short time, at the end of
which Senator Mitchell announced that
the Commission would stand ndlouruttl
until 8.30 o'clock In the evening.
No Evening Session and Why.

Tho lanal of tho hotel where the
Commission has been holding Its ses-
sions was crowded when at about 8. IT.

o'clock, Senator Mitchell appeared 011

the scene and announced 011 behalf or
himself and hts colleague's, the Com-

mission would stnnd adjourned until 9
o'clock this morning All witnesses
should be on hand nt that time and
the examination would proiccd. There
were soveiul reasons for the adjourn-
ment. In the first place, the Commis-
sion had taken a vast amount of evi-

dence during tho day and thero was not
much time for executive Missions, Also,
there had been somo differences of
opinion among the inemncrs of the
Commission ns to tho mciln of proce-cltii- o

nnd It wail desired thut everything
be huriiionlicd before proceeding with
the work. The session would close
Fildjy evening.

REGISTER EARLY.

BOOKED FOR THE COAST.

The following aro booked for the
Clan In tho Alnme.la tomorrow n(ter-noo-

C Duklo. Itev S E Woollny,
wlfn and six children; Mlrs Ada Han.
dj.MIss Wlddiriohl O P Wilcox, Mrs.
A. Hart and child. W. I Alexander,
S. T. Alexander, Mib. E F. Ackor-ma-

Miss Krueger Miss Aiken, Miss
Brown. Mrs O E Aiken, Mis E. J
Aiken, John Bennett, Mm. Q. II. Her-rey- ,

Miss II Mnssmnn, C Granga, Mrs.
M. Thompson, Mrs. Jones, Mr. Wnlk-o- r

nnd son, I'. H. Moilc). It H SII
lliuan S II. Hiiuus, Geo. H Allen
S. Bates nnd wlfo, E. B McCIanahan,
T Wores, Mrs. A. K Covloy and
child, J. Bnimleln, William Norton, H.
Mathanson, T, II. Lulso, M. J. Gram-mont- ,

J. J. Dunne, Frank Hustaco, U.
H. Scuator Burton and wife.

munwr. ,u
1",M"VJ me muiuiib every man is a man oi

J I blood and iron. Every man is a man of
JTm. I splendid physique and robust health, and

AND

mis in spite of lack of all the comforts and
conveniences enjoyed by the white man.
what ii the secret of the Indian's sunerlnrltv

ver us in this respect ? It can be named in
these words, Klckapoo Indian Sagwa. The Indian has, In
"Is lonj: struggle with Nature, learned her secrets, and
chief among them all, is the secret of that rare compound
of healing herbs, roots, barks and gums, known as

Kickap Saowa
NATURE'S BSU MAKER
It is to this the Indian owes his strength of body and
length of life. By Its use he keeps his blood pure. It
keeps the mechanism of the body In perfect working
order. The Indian never knows dyspepsia. He never
dies of heart failure. His lungs are like a blacksmith's
bellows. He knows nothing of chronic kidney and liver
troubles, and he owes his perfect health to Sagwa. Sagwa
will give you what It gives the Indian the strength of
jron. Try it. It Is guaranteed. Your money refunded
If it does not fulfill every claim. Sold by all druggists.i

HODRON DRUG COMPANY

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLP

Tk steamers ot this line will arrtva and leava this port aa h. .under:
FROM 8AN FRANCISCO.

Sir.ltltA SKIT. 30
ALAML'DA OCT. 15

SONOMA OCT. 21
ALAMKDA NOV. C

VHNTUIIA NOV. 11

l.ocnl boat.

DISTRIBUTORS

FOR FRANCISCO.

OCT.

SIKRItA
'ALAMKDA
SONOMA

FOrt OAN

connection rrlth the or tne abore steamers, tne are d

lssuo, to Intending passengers, through tickets 'jy any rail-oa-

from Ban Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New
fork by any line to all ports.

FOR PARTICULARS APPI.T TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AQENT8 OCCANIC G. 8. CO.

Pacific Mail Steamship Go,
Dccidental and Oriental Steamship Co. Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned.

JAPAN
CHINA SIH'T.
DOIHC OCT. 4

NIPPON MA11U OCT. 14
PKItU OCT. 22
COPTIC OCT. 23
AMUIIICA MARU NOV. 6
KORCA NOV. II
OAIII.IC NOV. 22
HONGKONG MARU DEC. 2
CHINA DEC. ID
DOIHC DEC. 18
NIPPON MARU DEC. 26

ALAMKDA SEPT.
VDNTUIIA
ALAMDDA

OCT.

'ALAMUDA .NOV.

FRANCISCO.
PEItU SEPT.

sailing agents
coupon

steamship European
FURTHER

and

AMERICA MARU

NOV.
HONKONO MARU NOV.
CHINA NOV.
DORIC NOV.

MARU
PERU

AMERICA MARU

For Information apply to

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents

American-Hawaiia- n S. S. Co.
DIRECT SERVICE SETWtEN

NEW YORK AND HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, via Pacific

Prorn Yorlc
S.S, "CALIFORNIAN," to salt about SEPT. 30th
8.S. "AMERICAN", to sail about 25th
S.S. "TEXAN", to sail about NOV.

at Company's wharf. 42d SL. South Brooklyn, at all times.

From Sun Rrnncliico
S.S. "NEVADAN", to sally about 9th
S.S. -- NEBRASKAN", tcsall about 30th

From Honolulu to Sun Frunclsco.
S.S. "NEVADAN", to sail about NOV. 1st

From Suattlu and Tacoma
S.S. "ALASKAN", to sail about NOV. 25th

For further partlcultrs apply

C. P. MORSB,
S.n.r.l Freight HACKFELD & Ltd

AGENTS. HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Steamship Company.

Bteamers of the abovo line, running connection wltu tba CANADI
H PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. Vancouver. C and Sydnty,

and calling at Victoria, C. Honolulu, Suva, FIJI and Brisbane, are DUE
AT HONOLULU on or about the below stated, viz.:
rrom Vancouver anu Victoria,

(For Brisbane and Bydney.)
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Through Tlckots Issued rrom Honolulu to Canada. United States and
Vuropo. For Freight and Passago and all general Information, apply to

Thco. H. Davleo & Co., Ltd., Gen"! Agents.
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French Laundry
Stu, Corner of Deretanla Avenuo
and Punchbowl Street.

All Woik Dons Hand
LACE CURTAINS SPECIALTY.

J. ABADIE, Proprietor.
Telephone Blue 3552.'

Fine Job printing --t Bulletin
office.

Pure, Pole and Sparkling. Bottled Only at lh Brewery in St. Loulv.
SOLD E.VCKYWIIERE.
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Sai Francisco-Portlai- !1

THE TRAINS DAILY

FROM SAN FKANCnCC

TWO TRAINS DAILY

FROM PORTLAND.

iiy TiiRKE DAYS to Chicago.
Only FOUR DATS to New Trk.

"sJlaian Palace Sleepers. Buffet, fimo.
U( and Library Cart, with Baxtoa

hop and Pleasant Reading Room.
Dining Cars (Metis
Free Reclining Chairs.
Pullman Ordinary Sleeper.

' H. LOTHROP, General Aj:enL
ltt Third street, Portland, Orcco.

, W. HITCHCOCK, General AganL
He. 1 Montgomery SL.Saa Francis
. fc. LOsCAX O. P. ft T. A.,
14TI Omaha, Nebruu,

Hawaiian Tramways Co.

Time Table.

KINQ 8TREET LINE.

Walklkl to Town and Pa lama Cart
leave Walklkl at 5:45, 6:00, 6:15 ant
6:39 a. tn., and every 15 minutes
thereafter until 11:00 p. m. Tn
11:16 and 11:45 p. m. go to Ria
Range only.

Rifle Range (Pawaa) to Town Can
Icavo Pawaa nt 5:04, 6:04, 6:19 and
6:34 a. m. and every 15 mtnutec
thereafter until 11:19 p. m.

Fort and Kino St. Corner for Palama
Cars leave nt 5:18, 6:18, 6:33 and

6' 48 n. m., and at 16 minute Intervals
thereafter until 11 33 p. m.

Palama for Town and Walklkl Cars
Icavo at 5:08, 5.38, 5.53 and 6:08
a m., nnd ovcry 15 minutes thereaft-
er until 10:23 p. 111., then at 10:53
p. m. The 11:08 p. m. from Palama
runs to Pnwaa only, except on Sat-
urdays, when it goes to Walklkl.

Fort and King Sts. Corner for Walklkl
Cars Icavo at 5:27, 5:57, 6:12 and

6:27 a, m , and at Intervals
thereafter until 10:42 p. m,; then at
11.12 p. m. The 11:42 p. m. goes to
Pawaa only, except on Saturdays,
when It runs to Walklkl.

Pawaa to Walklkl Cars Icavr at 5:2
a. m. and every 15 minutes thereafter
until 10:66 p. m.; then at 11:26 p. m.

BERETANIA STREET AND NUUANU
VALLEY.

Punahou Stables to Town and Vallsy
Lars icavo punahou Stables at
6:30 a. m. for town only, and for
Town and Valley at 5:40, 5:50, 6:10,
6:20. 6:40, 7:00 and 7:20 a. m., and
thereafter at tho even hour, at 10
minutes and at 30 minutes past tha
hour until 10:10 p. m.

Oahu College for lown and Valley-C- ars
leave at 6.30, 6:60, 7:10 and

7:40 a, m., and thereafter at 20, 40
and 50 mlnuis past each hour until
9:60 p. m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Nuu-an-u

Valley Cars loavo at t:15 a. m.
and ovcry 10 minutes thorca"er un- -

til 10:35 p. u
Nuuanu Valley to Town Cars leava

Nuuanu at 6:10, 6:30 and 6:50 a. m,
and at Intervals of 10 minutes there-
after until 10:50 p. m.

Fort and Queen Sts. Corner for Puna
hou Cars Jcavo at 6:05, 6:25, 6:46
and 7:05 n.ln., and every 10 minutes
thereafter until 11:05 p. m. The can
leaving at 6, 35 and 45 minutes past
the hour mn to Punahou Stables;
tboBo leaving at 15, 25 and 65 min-
utes past tho hour run to Oahu Col-leg-

Tho last car for Oahu Collei
leaves town nt 9:25 p. m.

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and after January 1, ltt.TRAINS.
iTATIONS. OAIIY OAlir

(Oui.mj: s. Sun. daiiv t. bUI daiiv OAJIT
A.M. P.M PJt
has 1 n rv in itan a . la4J ....

14. ....
....
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Walilut..,, I'.llK.buki: If II
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(lowari) ii. Sua.
AM.

VahuSu
WaialuA,,..
Walana. ...ti Mill ,
PaailClty . illHonolulu .... Y

I C. 8MITH, Oen'l Pass. & Ticket AILa. P. DHNI80N. Superintendent

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin-office- .
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The kind you will most arc Mimic

F. Whiskey

Bartlett
Mark thin Indelibly your memory. Mere Is llt of other
good thtna we carry. Manilla Anchor Lager, Maorc
Whiskey, Cream Pure Rye Whiskey, Job, U. Pepper Whiskey,
Henry Clay Whiskey, Rye, C. Carpy O Co.
Uncle 80m Wines.

LOVEJOY Sz
Nuuanu 8t., ol Merchant 308

QUEEN'S RIGHT

TO COMPENSATION

(Continued from page C.)

occupation; If final proof upon public
lends Is to be smuggled through with-
out publication of notice; If exorbitant
prices for poor land is to be extorted
from poor settlers; where are the tra-
ditional lines of American develop-
ment It ye be Christians, representing
a great Christian nation, can you not
understand that one tear drop of unde-
terred poverty will weigh more In the
sight of God than all the sugar raised
and gold gathered on these Islands In
one thousand years.

Cringing Servility.
"After four years since annexation

show me a icrceptlble advance In the
standard of citizenship. I)o you not
see on every hund the evidence of
cringing servility such as you would
scarcely expect to find in the most
tyrant ridden of Europe?
Why this offlclal Intimidating contin-
gent that dogs at your heels? Too well
they know their evil power. Shall
officers In high positions, appointed by
tho I'resldcnt, who shamelessly solicit
toolie labor for greedy corporations,

e the country If groaning under
that Incubus, go unrcbuked while
American citizens starve :or want of
employment? I say to you. Senators,
representing a great nation of freemen,
a grave responsibility rests upon you
In making your report to tho American
Congress your Investigations in Ha-

waii. I.et the words of Goldsmith ring
In your ears:
Uut a bold yeomanry their country's

PriUe,
When once destroyed can never be

supplied.
Public Land

"If, however, on the other baud, you
wish a healthy community of men who
themselves till tho farms they own;
If you regard the well being of the
average homeseeker as the true test
of the healthy development of the Isl-

ands, then shape your public land
policy ng nearly as possible on your
homestead system. Regard those who
say you nay as enemies of our com-
mon country. Plant here in these fair
Isles that 'bold yeomanry' which has
borne our beloved flag of freedom, so
nobly and so honorably on land and
on sea, at borne and abroad. If you do
the present and tho coming generation
will bless you.

"T. J. RVAN."
Mountain View, Hawaii, Sept. 20, "02,

0 0

The Paris Jardln des Plantes owes
its origin to a florist who, In the time
of Henry IV., grew all sorts of native
and Imported plants to sell flowers as
models to the manufacturers of em-

broideries and laces.

Fresh air contains about tlirco parti
of carbonic acid in 10,000, respired air
about 441 parts, and about II vo parts
will cause the air of a room to becomo
"close,"

American canned lobster Is wanted
everywhere in Germany, but thoro
seems to bo no efficient connection

dedlers and American produc-
ers.

REGI8TER.

SUCCESS
In

Kutter Scissors y.
toShears l

you can depend upon to togood cutting edge Llko alt
Kutter goods, they go with toguarantee against poor material

n

"Just as good" kind are sold ev-

erywhere. The real thing, marked
KEEN KUTTER

pair, sold only by

Hall & Son, Ltd. t)

'2'2 2 2 t &f

BALL
enjoy of

J. Gutter and

Water
on n

Jesse

Guckenhelmer

CO.,
Corner TELfiPIIONE

monarchies

of

Policy.

5
The steamship Moana arrived in

port early this morning and was moor-

ed at the Pacific Mall wharf. Purser
Hernial) gives tho following report of
the voyage wnicn was uneventful:

"Tho Moana left Sydney Sopt. 8th
at 1:10 p. m. Arrived In Morcton Day
(Ilrlsbane) Sept. 10th at 4:30 a. m.
Sailed again at 1 o'clock tile following
morning and arrived at Suva on the
15th nt 2 p. m. Sailed again at 10:30
p. m. for Honolulu. The waters of the
great raclllc uurlng entire voyage
were as a sea of oil."

Tho Moana brought no passengers
for this port and has only a few for
the Coast. Among these Is Dr. Gor-
don Campbell wbn, accompanied by
Ills wife, has made au extensive tour
of the various groups and Islands of
the South Pacific to study their ell- -

I mates. Dr. Campbell Is a New York
man.

On this trip Captain Carey, the vet-
eran commander of the Moana, cele-
brates his fiftieth voyagu across tho
Pacific. This Is alto the Captain's fif-

tieth year at sea. The event Is to be
celebrated In a fitting manner on the
voyage between this port and Vancou-
ver. The Moana left at 1 o'clock this
afternoon.

itiFpyp
Tucson, A. T., Sept. 11. Burt AI- -

vord, the famous train robber and for
three years an outlaw, surrendered
last night to Sheriff Lewis of Cochise

Irnnntv nml TIIIIv HIITna Ma nhl mm.
'rniia im tmn,i smtov vi,in,.a .i

Joined the Arizona rangers.
Hunted by rangers In, the United

States and the rurales in Mexico, his
right arm shattered by bullets sq that
ho could no longer use a gun, with a
bullet lodged In his left leg, Alvord
became cast down, lost his Iron nerve
and made up his mind to surrender on
tho best possible terms, He succeed-
ed In communicating with Stiles, who
Interceded with Lewis for htm, and
the surrender was planned,

Alvord gave himself up to Lewis
last night not far across tho interna-
tional line. Lewis and Stiles rode into
Tombstone with him and brought him
to Tucson today, where he will be
kept until the time for bis trial at
Tombstone, wbcro he Is under Indict
ment for train robbery, committed
with Stiles and Bravo Juan at Cochise
in 1899.

Later Alvord and Juan held up a
train at Fnlrbank and Alvord was cap-

tured and Indicted for attempting to
rob malls In both cases. He broke
Jail at Tombstone with Juan In the
spring of 1900, and since has been at
large. Juan and Alvord held up a
train near Hermoslllo three weeks
ago, were driven off before they se-

cured any booty.
Stiles has confessed that Alvord as- -

sisieu mm in mo capiure 01 Aiigusun
Chacon, against whom he had a
grudgo. Chacon will be hanged at Sol- -

omonsvlllu, and If convicted, Alvord
will meet the same fate as train rob-
bery Is a capital offense In Arizona
and New Mexico.

REGISTER EARLY.

They are in the

BOYD

WR1QDT CASE CONTINUED

TILL CHINA ARRIYIS

ASHFORD SAYS FIQHT OF THE DE- -

FENSE WILL DE IN POLICE

COURT SET FOR

SATURDAY.

The rne of D. 11. Wright, charged

with embezzling a certain sum from

the Department of Public Works, come
up In the Police Court this morning,
having been continued from last week.

Attorney Ashford appeared for the
defendant He stated that he had read

I in the papers, and believed It to be a
fact, that Superintendent Boyd of the
Public Works Department, would re-

turn to this city In the China, In which
caie he should be here on Thursday
of this week. As Sir. Boyd would be n
very material witness In the case he
asked the court that the rase be con.
tinned until some date after Mr. Iloyd's
arrival. Mr. Ashford further said that
he wished to state that tho defense did
not Intend to wnlve examination. On
the contrary, the defense Intended to
have the main fight made In the Po-

lice Court and would In nil events In- -

list on the prosecution's making Its I

fight in that court.
High Sheriff Drown Informed the

oiirt that Assistant Deputy Attorney,!
General Douthttt would conduct tho

'

rase of the prosecution.
Mr. Douthitt stated that the prosn-rutlo- n

was ready to proceed with tho
trial.

Mr. Ashford again stuted that Mr.
Boyd's presence would be very de-

sirable. Ho would remind the court
that Mr. Uoyd as the Superintendent of
the Public Works Department was Mr.
Wright's superior officer and as such a
most Important witness.

Mr. Douthitt replied that In view of
this fact and as It was a very Sertoli
charge tho prosecution would not ob-

ject to the case being continued. Ho
mentioned next Monday as the date for
the rontluancn

Mr. Ashford said that the comtim
Saturday would suit him better as he j

was 10 leave iionoiuiu on Tuesday of ' "
next week. This date being satlsfac-- ! str- - Helone. Nlrhollson, for Pnaiihau,
lory to the prosecution the case was Ooknla, Kukalait, Laupahoehoe and

until that date. paaloa, nt 3 p. m.

TIPTON PURCHASES IMP.

New York, Sept. S. Tho famous
black mare Imp was sold at Sheep- -
bead Bay today to B. A. Tipton for
JU00. Imp will be shipped to J. K.
Madden's Hamburg place In Kentucky
to be bred to that young and success-
ful sire. Mlithul.

The to Imp, a bay colt
by Imp. Topgallunt-Kondlln- was sold
to 8. 8. Brown for J3200. Imp's dam,
Fondling, by Koiuo-Kltt- y llerron,
brought $1700.

W, T, Ilawllns, commissioner, gives
notice on page S of a meeting of thu
creditors of Tan Wo at his office,

building, on October 4th,
1902, at 9 o'clock In the forenoon.

REGISTER EARLY.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

Removal Sale
Framed and Unframed Pictures,

Easles, Mirrors, Window Poles, Brack'
ets and Art Novelties.

Also Show Cases and Store Fittings,
Must be sold by October 1st.

King Bros.,
120 HOTEL 8TREET, corner UNION.

2258-Q- t

In the District Court of the United
States for the Territory of Hawaii.

In the Matter of )
TAN WO, ) In Bankruptcy.

Bankrupt, )
)

To the Creditors of Tan Wo of Hana-pep-

Island of Kauai and Terri-
tory, Aforesaid:

Notice Is hereby given that on tho
19th day of September, A. D. 1902, tho
said Tan Wo was duly adjudged bank
rupt, and that the first meeting of his
creditors will bo held In my office, 802
Staugenwald building, In Honolulu, on
the 4th day of October, A. D, 1902, at
9 o'clock in the forenoon, at which
time the snld creditors mny attend,

'prove their claims. BDnoInt a trustee.
examine the bankrupt, and transact
such other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

WILLIAM T. RAWLINS,
Referee In Dankruptcy,

Honolulu, Sept. 23, 1902.
2258 Sept. 23, Oct. i.

Block, 215 Hotel Street, off Union

life, social or business distinction, for man or woman, old or
young, In these dnysof activity, depends largely on personal attract-
iveness. Without good teeth the most regular features will not be
beautiful, and the HEALTH WILL BR POOR. for good honest
dentistry at low prices, MAKE NO MISTAKE, but have the

SKILLED EXPERT DENTISTS LOOK AFTER YOUR TEETH

All their work Fully Guaranteed and kept In repair free. No charge for examinations. Lady Assistant
All Instruments thoroughly sterilized before being used.

Arlington

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

tides.
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Last quarter of tho moon on the 21th
at G:02 n. m.

Weather Bureau, Punahou, HepL 23.
Temperaturo Morning minimum,

75; Midday maximum, S2,
Barometer at 9 h. m. 30.01. Irregular.
Italnfall 0.10.
Dew Point OCR
Humidity nt 9 n. m. CG per cent.

ARRIVED.

Tuesday, Sept. 2.1.

S. S. Muann, Carey, from the Colo- -

nlcK.

DEPARTED.

Monday, Sept. 22.
Str. Lchua, Xnopala, for Molokal

I'rts.
Str. Ke An Hon, Tullett, for Knual

ports.
Str- - Walaleale, Plltz, for Kntial

ports.
Str. Nllhnu, Pedcrscn, for Knuut

ports.
Sclir. Malolo, for Kauai ports.

Tuesday, Sept. 23.
8. S. Moana, Carry, for Victoria and

Vancouver, at 1 p. m.
Stmr. Claiidlne, Parker, for Hllo

and way ports, nt I p. m.

SAILINQ TODAY.

Str. Maul, Bennett, for Maul porto,
at S p. m.

Str. W. O. Hall, Thompson, for
Koloa, Klecle, Hannpepe,
and Ahuklnl, nt G p. m.

Oas. schr. Eclipse, Townsend, for
Molokal, Maul mid Konn porta, nt f

Str. Noeau, Mosher. for Lahnlna,
Kaanapall, Honokua and Kukulhnelo,
nt 5 p. m.

PA8SENGERS DEPARTED.

For Hllo and wny ports, per stmr.
Cluudlne, Sept. 23. Prlucess Knlaulu-iiaol-

(1. Orelgg, J. A. Tnthlll, James
W. Harvey. W. K. Wall, Dr. O. 15.
Wall, II, T. Haysclden. Mr. Austin.
D. L. Van Dine, Theo. Wolff, T. Hcln-hard- t,

W. II. Pettlt, V. J. Llndeman.
C. S. Dusky, Mrs. II. Boddcky, Miss
E. Moanaull, W. O. Taylor, I. Wllle-ke- ,

Mr. O'Dowda, A ,N. Kepolkal, E,
P. Mablc, S. Babcock, Mrs. H. II.
Itenton. It. McCorrlston, Miss King.
Miss Stevens, K. J. Berry, W. II. Loth-rey- ,

Chas. Williams, Geo. II. Robert-
son, Miss Jones, Mrs. Crockett.

For Vancouver, per 8. S. Moana.
Sept. 23. Miss E. Cameron, Mr. an.!
Mrs. J. Judge. F. F. Sturtcvant, W.
K. Stewart, F. V. Carter, Mr. and
Mrs. T. F. Osborne, and two boys. W.
A. Kolmar, L. A. Dunn, II. L. Dunn,
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Atkinson, M.
Brny, O. Samuclson, M. Macdonald,
Mr. and Mrs. 8. I. 8tcwart. O. K. El
llott. Miss M. T. Elliot, O. A. Raven,
Mr. and Mrs. Foxguard and thrco
children.

PA88ENGERS IN TRAN8IT.

From the Colonies, per 8. 8. Moana,
Sept. 23. Dr. and Mrs. Gordon Camp-
bell and daughter, Mrs. Dr. Drier, Miss
Townsend. Mrs. John Lang. "Lieut. Su-ta-

It. N.; W. E. Woodworth, C, F.
Flasehl, O. A. Robertson, Mr. Brad-
bury, E. W. Sutton, L. H. Savllle, S.
Dresdner, Hamilton, J. B. McArthur.
James Scott, W. N. Olbb, Mrs. E. Ev
erest, Misses Q. Radford, White, Ca-

sey, Messrs. W. Ring, J. Kcndnl, YV.
N. Durfell. Frank Smith. Walthers,
Rev. 8. D. West, Mrs. Tyas and son,
Mrs. Duffy, Miss O'Toole, J. Little, A.
Whyte, E. Nunnclly, Andrew Sorsa,
James Latng.

BOOKED TO DEPART.

For Maul ports, per stmr. Maul,
Sept. 23. Mrs. II. A. Baldwin and
son. E. K. Hull, A. llorba, wife, and
child; Rnht. Plunkctt, II, Alunl, Miss
D. M. Cameron,. Misses Ilroad (3), O,
Schuman, E. Simmons, Mrs. V. Paint-
er. Mrs. S. Davis, Mrs. 8. K. Alull
and son.

The city of Honolulu must have been
exceedingly good during the last twenty-f-

our hours. Up to the time of the
opening of the Police Court this morn-
ing not a single record of arrest ap-

peared on the sheet at the receiving
station. It only happens about once u
year that twenty-fou- r hours pass by
without any arrests being made.

i

For good, honest dentistry nt low
prices the kind that will NOT give
trouble afterwards have the Un-to- -

Date Expert Dentists in Arlington
block, 215 Hotel Htreet, off Union, do
your work.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.
manufactured by the Bulletin Publish-
ing Co.

Special Waist Selling

what wonaii has enough shirt waists
6lie con o I wnys find a need for ono more, especially when

such 11 n exceptional opportunity as this Is presented.
The wnlsts comprise the finest creations In White

Lawns, 8llk Mulls, Swisses, Madras and Mercer-
ized Fabrics. ,Mostly with long sleeves and

the NEW 8T0CK COLLARS.

A NEW LOT OF WAISTS
We have Just received a big new lot from one of the Best

Waist Makers In the country. They come to us at so
much less than normal, early summer prices, that we

have marked them trrerlstably low. In addition to
this, many of the wulsts In our regular stock

have been radically reduced. It's tho Wulst
chance of the summer, and tho last

chance you will have nt 11 fresh, crisp
lot of the daintiest NEW YORK

WAISTS.

WHITNEY & MARSH, LTD

WHY THEY GOME
The work dono by the Now York

Dentnt Parlors has stood the test of
two years In Honolulu. Our oldest
patrons aro sending their friends to us
becauso their work was satisfactory.

Do not experiment. Wo havo estab-
lished a reputation In Honolulu that Is
past tho experimental stage.

If money Is an object to you, come
and see us. Wo will tell yon In

exactly what your work will
cost. No cbargo for examination.

All our Instruments aro thoroughly
sterilized.

Hours, S to G; Sundays, 9 to 12.
Indies In attendance.

WANTS
For Want Column Sec Page Six

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE 100 ft. of excellent coun-
ters, either ns a whole or In parts.
Enquire of Honolulu Photo-Suppl-

Co. SiSS-l-

TO LET.

TO LET On Maklkl St. near Wilder
Ave, cottago of five rooms and bath.
Enquire of J. Ouderklrk, 1527 Maklkl
St. 2258-l-

LOST.

LOST A bay maro 14 hands high:
long mane and tall; brand, Diamond
K 8 on left hind haunch.
lor return this office. 223-l-

LOST Square watch charm; Initials
one side; diamond on other. Ro- -

ward 5. Return this office.
2258-l-

FOUND.

FOUND Day mare. Owner can havo
same on payment all charges. Bul-
letin office. 2258-l-

BY AUTHORITY
Pound-Master- 's Notice of Estrays

Notice Is hereby given that tho s

described below have been Im-
pounded In thu Government Pound at
Maklkl, Kona, Island of Oahu, and
unless thq pound fees and damages
are sooner satisfied will be sold at th9
date hereafter named according to
law;
Sept. 18, 1902. 1 Day Horse, branded

15 on the lert hind leg, lamo on tho
fore legB, 4 legs black.

Sept. 18. 1902. 1 Hay Mare, branded
C on tho left sldo of tho neck, white
stroke on forelienil, two legs black,
and two white; nil shod..

Tho following animals rill be bold
on Saturday, Oct. i, 1902, at 12 o'clock
noon, If not called for ue.'or-- i tho dnto
mentioned.

K. KEKEUNE,
2258-3- PoundmaBter,

YOU CANT VOTE UNLESS YOU
REGISTER.

LOTS FOR SALE
In Kaplolanl Park
Addition and n
Kallhl

DAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHANi STREET.

Public Typewriting

by Miss Ella Dayton
IF YOU WANT TO VOTE IN NO- -

VEMBER, YOU MUST REGISTER. I

a
Full plate of Teeth ...$5.00
Gold Crowns 5.00

Bridge Work, per Tooth 5.00

Gold Filling" $t and up as to size
Fillings.. 00c to $1 acedg. to material

HO PLATES tfuiS9

New York Deutal Parlors
Room 4, EUtu building. Hotel street,

Over Hart & Co.'a Ice Cream Parlors.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tho undoralgned having been duly
appointed tho Executors of the Last
Will and Testament of Charles Notley,
Senior, Into of Paauilo, District of
Hnmnkua, Island of Hawaii, deceased:

NOTICE IH HEREBY OIVEN to all
persona to prosont their claims against
the Eutato of said Charles Notley, Sr.,
dcceiiKi'd, duly authenticated, whether
secured by mortgage or otherwlso, to
Cecil Brown, at his office, on Mer
chant streot, Honolulu, Oahu, or to An-

thony Lldgnte. at Paaullo, Hamakua,
aforesuid, within six months from tho
dnto !ioreof, or they will be forever
burred. And all persons Indebted to
said estate nro hereby requested to
mako immudlato payment to the under-
signed or cither of them.

Dated Honolulu, September 22, 1902.
CECIL BnOWN.
ANTHONY LIDOaTB.

Executors of tho Last Will and Testa,
ment of Chas. Notley, Sr., De-

ceased.
2258 Sopt. 23, 30; Oct 7. 14.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In Pro-
bate; at Chambers, In the Matter of
tho Eutnto of Thomas A. Lloyd, late of
Honolulu, Oahu, deceased. Petition
having boon filed by James W. Lloyd,
son of said Intestate, praying that Let-
ters of Administration upon said o

bo Issued to himself, notice Is
hereby given that MONDAY, the 27th
day of OCTOBER, A. D. 1902, at 10
o'clock a. m In the Judiciary Build-
ing, Honolulu, Oahu, Is appointed the
tlnm and placo for hearing said peti-
tion, when and where all persons con-

cerned may appuar and show cause, If
any tboy havo, why said Petition
should not ho granted.

Honolulu, Ouhu, Sept. 22, 1902,
Dy tho Court;

J. A. THOMPSON,
Clerk.

T. McCiiiiU Stewart, Attorney for
Petitioner.

2258 Sept. 23. 30; Oct. 7, 14.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. At
ClnimberH; In Probate. In tho Matter
of tho Eutntu of Mauu (w) of Heela.
Koolaupoko, Oahu, Deceased, On read.
Ing nnd filing tho petition of John

of Hoola, Koolaupoko, alleging
that Mann (w), of Heela, Koolaupoko,
died Intestato at Heela, Koolaupoko,
on hip 17th day of September, A. D.
1902, leaving property in the Hawaii-n- n

Islands nocossiry to be administer-
ed upon, and praying that Letters of
Administration Issus to Frank Pahla,
It is ordered that Monday, the 27th
day of Octolior, A. D. 1902, at 10
o'clock a. m on and hereby Is appoint-
ed for hoarlng said petition In the
court room of thla court, at Honolulu,
at which time a.nd place all persons
concerned may appear and show
cause. It nny they havo, why said peti
tion r.hnuld not bo granted.

Dated at Honolulu, Sept. 22, 1902.
(Signed) GEO. D. GEAR.

Hecoml Judge of tho Circuit Court of
tho First Circuit.

2258-8- opt. 23, 30; Oct. 7.

YOU CANT VOTE UNLESS YOU
REGISTER.

fcu SMte4.
t

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St.

Important to Plantation Managers and
Ranchmenl

Auction Sale
OF

Plafltationjupplies

On Monday, September 29,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At the yard, corner of Edinburgh and
Halekaulla streets, I will sell at Pub-
lic Auction merchandise from Mauna-le- t

Plantation, as follows:
1 Heavy lumber wagon, tires.
1 Studebaker running gear.
4 Large dump carts.
1 Small dump cart.
1 Scraper.

100 Pieces corrugated Iron.
1 Anvil.
1 10ft. windmill, wheelbarrows.

Plows, pick axes.
1 Atlas engine, bbls. cement.

Ladders, doors, windows.
1 McNealo steel safe
1 Plpv cutting machine.,
1 Steam launch, "Talula," formerly

used for towage at Kahulul har-
bor.

1 Lodge and Shipley latlio and tools.
1 Largo drill press.
1 Small drill press.
3 Good work mules, etc.. etc.. etc.

Inventory at my office, 65 Queen St.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEKPt

FORWENT
Two cottages on Watklkt Beach

.load. Six bedrooms each. Rent $20

each. Includes water rates.

.IAS. F. MORGAN.
65 QUEEN STREET.

JAS. F.

MORGAN
Auctioneer
and Broker

65 Queen St
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